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CALORiC AN6 SELEcTED NUTRIENT VALUES
FOR,PERSONt 1-74 YEARS OF AGE

Sidney Abraham, Margaret a: Carroll, M.S.P.H., Clifford L. Johnson, M.S.P.H., and
Connie. M. Villa Dresser, R.D., Nutrition Statistics Branch, Division of Health Examisation Statistics

*hri-RODUCTION

This report presents data on dietary intake
obtained to assess the nutritional status of the
U.S. population, aged 1-74 years. It is the sec-,
ond in a series of Vital and Health Statistics re-
ports presenting data on dietary intake obtained
in the first Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (HANES I). By means of text, chard',
and selected fabks, analysis and discussion are
offered on data on calories and selected nutri-
ents by age, sex, race, and income groups. The
first rtport1 presented most of the tabular
material on which this report is-based.

The third report will examine dietary data
for several special groups of the U.S. population:
Spanish-American, persons, pregnant and lac=
tating women, and persons indicating that they
are taking vitamins and minerals to supplement
thcir diets. Tile fourth report will analyze And
discuss data from the dietary frequency ques-
tionnaire, in which Vantitative data are pre-
sented regarding the fresuency of consumption
of selected foods and food groups dtiring the 3
months precelling the dietary interview.

The first our reports are to be published in
Series 11 of the Vital and Health Statistics
seties. A fifth report, consisting of several hun-
dred pages, will be published outside the Series
11 reports in Vital and Health Statistics as a'
separate source document. It will present tables
of cumulative percent distributions of nutrient
intake by age, sex, race, andfindome groups.
Other tables will present fo ach nutrient the

mean intake, star
of the mean, and
of intake from th
Jar variables. Th
with the recom
calories and selec

ard deviation, stindard error
alues for selected percentiles
5th through the 95th by simi-

pCrcentile levels -compared
nded dietary allowances of
ed nutrients will be shown

graphically by age for sex, race, and ineomi
levels.

Yor the convenience of readers, subsequent
reports on other components of nutritional
status, such as biochemical measurements of-nu:
tvients in body fluids*and tissues; body measure-
ments in growth, development,and obesity; and
clinical signs of possible nutritional deficiency,
interpreting HAVES data will contain some of
the discussion presented in this.report. These re-
ports on components of nutritional status from
HANES should not be regarded as-independent
studies, but as parts of the an'alysis and diacus-
sion of data on the nutritionzil status of the U.S.
population aged 1-74 .years,r,

tiaalth and Nutrition piamination
Survey Prograth

The HANES program was undertaken by the
National Center for Health Statistics in response
to a directive from the Secretary, Department of ,

Health, Education, and Welfare, to establish a
continuing national nutrition surveillance system
under the authority of the National Health Sur-
vey Act of 1956. The purpose of this system is
to measure 'the nutritional status of the U.S.
por?ulation and to monitor changes in this status
oxer time.



The HANE4 is the first program to collect .

measures of nutritional status from a scientifi-
cally designed sample representative of the U.S.
civilian noninstitutionahzed population in a

broad range of ages, 1-74 years. Earlier nutrition
surveys, such as the Ten-State Nutrition Sur-
vey,2 have had more limited objectives. The
pvbability sample 'design permits estimates to
b'e made for the total population, and-it permits -
more detailed analysis of data for certain groups
at high risk of malnutritionthe poor, preschool
children, women, of childbearing ages, and the
elderly.3 .

This* made possible through use of differ-
ential sampling of these high-risk groups and
appropriate weighting of the data. .p.

Data collection for the first HANES program
.;-- began VAprit1971 and was completed in June

1974,,' '

,P.i detailed description of the specific con-.
tent' 'and plan of operation, including the samfde

.
design, has been published,4 and only the gen-
eral characteristics are mentioned here. The U.S.
Burcau of the Cerisers cooperated in the sample
design and in the initial visits to, and interview-'

I ing at, selected eligible hotseholds in the 65
primary sampling units (PSU's) diroughout the
United States. Additional household visiting,
interviewing, History -taking, and exp1aini4 the
examination portion of the program were per-
formed by members of the field team& of the
Center. The teams that traveled:to the various
'survey locations included professional anst

17'

para-

along with tc nicians, interviewers, and other
professional dical and dental examiners

e
staff. The selected sample persons for whom

mappoint' ts were made were brought into spe-
cially cons

l
ructecl Mobile Examination Centers

moved intO a central location in each PSU "area.
The findings in this report are bksed on the

examination of 29,749 persons, aged 1-74 years
in a total of 65 PSU's. A sample of 28,043 per-
sons was, selected to be examined at the 65 loca-
tions visited between .April 1971 and June 1974.
These sample persons constituted a probability
sample .of the Lotal U.S. population. In the
Course of the program, 98 percent of the total
sample were interviewed and 20,749 of them, or
94.0 percertt of the total sample, were exam-

2

ined. This corresponds to an effective response
rate of 75 percent when adjustment is m'ade for
the effect of oversampling among the poor, pre-'
school children, women of clAldbearing age, and
the elderly. Estimates in this report are based on
weighted observations; that is, the data obtained
fox the examined persons arc inflated to the
Nvel of the total population'by usink the appro-
priate weights to account for both sampling frac-
tions and response results. The question of any
possible bias in the estimates resulting from .
assuming the nonexamined are like their exam-
ined counterparts is discussed in more detail in
the statistical appendix/ we have concluded that
one may treat the weited examined group as a
probability sample of the population, so that the
estimates may be regarded as representative of
die civilian noninstiturionalized population of
the United States.

Measures of Nutritional Status
,

NuVition is a major factor m the environ-
ment affecting life and health. Adequate intake
of essential nutrients is a basic requirement for
good health. Utilization of these nutrients under
physiological conditions of work and rest
through ingestion, digestion, and metabolism is

another requirement. Undernutrition and over-
nutrition arc both parts of malnutrition becaust
both adversely affect good health. Primary mal-
nutrition iS defined as the lack (or excess) of
food, and secondary Malnutrition as the faulty
utilization of food. A combination of primary
and secondary malnutthion may occur. . The
HANES is designed to 'provide data for popula-
tion groups on their relative average dietary
intake and thc utilization of food under ordi-
nary living conditions in relation to the health
ItatuS of the people.

The measurements used to assesS nutritional
status in 1IANES were intended not only to de-
tect overt signs and symptoms of malnutrition,
but also to measure levels of indicators of nutri-
tional status which are considered outside of a
desirable range. The approach taken was the
usual One of obtaining four different kinds of
data, chch of which measures a different aspect
of nutritional status. 'tiles(' are: ,i1) information



on the person's-dietary intake (kind and quan-
tity of food congumed and its nutritional value),
(2).results of a varicty of biochemical tests madr
on samples of blootd and urine to detérmine the .

levels of various nutrients, (3) findings of clini-
cal examinations, by doctors and dentist% alerted
to detect stigmata of malnutIation and signs or
conditions indicative of nutritional problems,
and (4) various body measurements that woutd
permit detection of ab9orrnie growth 1Citterns
including obesity.

The four components of nutrition reflect the
conventional approach to aisessment of nutri-
tional status. Nutrition, like health, 'is a multi:
faceted concept, which still requires examining
a number of separate indicatbrs for its measure-
ment. (The interrelationships Of these various
measurements will be considered in a future-
Vital and Health Statistics report.)1The HANES
program has, as yet, no new Measures, nor do we
have any way of syrthesizing tbese separxie
cators into a single index of nutritional status.'

METHODS

Dietary Intake Collection Methods

AlthOurgh various methods have been devel-
oped to esfimate food intakes as part of ilutri-
tionajr or epidemiological studies, .a number of
practical considerations influenced the selection
of the quantitative 2'4-hour -recall and the 3-
nronthpequency recall for the dietary interview,
over other methods 'for HANES. The main con-
siderations were the data collection process, the
fact that data would be anal);zed by groups and
not by individuals, the limitations of interview-
ing time, the availability of staff and training
facilities, and the rfcruitment potential for inter-
viewers.

A dietary interview W'as conducted with each
sample person to obtain information about his
otal food and drink consumption during the

preceding 24 hours. This was followed by ques-
tions abott the fmquency of/food 'intake fur the
preceding 3 months (to be reported elsewhere).5
The parent or other adult responsible for a
child's feeding provided information about pre,

4

school childrep. Usually both the :parent ana ,
.child were interviewed :for subjects aged 6 '...

,through 12 years. .. ,

Information on l.*food intake waLobtained foi
the day, midnight to midnight,' neceding the
interview. Food recall included foods eaten on
Monday through Friday but generally excluded.
Itrods 'eaten on the weekemi whir.bery likely
are not typic;11 of one's 'Mal intake.6

_The dietary interview lasted approximately
20'.zninutes (maxium allowance, 38 minutes)/
and Usually v;/as administered in the Mobile
Examination Cent r. A small percent of the

...
interviews took pla e in the subject's home.

Home visits were made for several reasons.
Some aged or ill examinees wshed ;,o spend less 2

time at the examination centei. Sthne mothers
had seWral 'children who-were examined, and it
was more convenient for the- mothers, to have
the children ekamined at hbrne. Occasionally,
home visits were made to collect dietary infor,
mation because the mother or baby ,sitter djd
not accompiny a child, or because translators
were needed whenethe examinee did not know
eno gh English 'to understand or answer the
intfviewer.

Food %portion models wde used to assist
the responden in estimating amounts of foods

survey2 were sed with slight modifirtions. A
consumed. Th modrls -developed for another

computer program was used to 'determine nutri-
ent values of i ds consumed. The computer
progri4n to process food recall data for nutrient
contents was adaptVd from one developed and
used in the Ten-State Nutrition Survey7 and was
based on a program' developed originally at
Tulane University. The program uses the nutri-
tive values of food items appearing in the U.S.
Department of Agriculture Ilandbook No4 8

. (1963), table 1 ,8 as well as information -Aim
other sourees. Because bf the constant l -hang

al
-.

ing food supply, nutrient composition vue for
new fqod product4 were added or updated con-
tinually actording to information provided by
the U.S.-Departthent of Agriculture, food proc-
essors, and manufacturers.

Dietary intake measurements considered in
this .report arc: calories, .protein, calcium, iron,
vitamii9 A and C; thiamine in 'iiiilligrams (mg)

3



and in milligrams per 11000 calories (mg/1,00Q
Cal); riboflavin in mg and in mg/1,000 cal; and
preformed niacin in mg .and in mg/1,000 cal.
Vitamin A is measured in international units
(1U).

Thiamine and rib9flavin in terms of mg/
1,000 cal and preformed niacin in ing/1,900 cal
for each sampled person are calculated by divid-
ing each sampleperson's value for the given nu-
trient by his caloric intake value and multiplying
the result by 1,000.

Data for niacin intake are presented but not
analyzed. Intake data fordniacin, a B-complex
vitamin, are based on amounts of consumed pre-
formed niacin in foods: A variety of protein
foods, practically devoid of nicotinic acid, can
supply all the niacin equivalents by converting
the amipo acid, tryptophan; to the vitamin
niacin necessary for optimal health. Thus it
would be misleading to compare the niacin
values of the diet with a/dietary standard.
Recognition of adequate or deficient dietary
intake of, specifically, nicotinic acid or trypto-
phan containing proteins can be determined by
urinalysis. For these reasons, Do special discus-
sion of niacin intake' is included in,the analysis
or discussion seftions. Table V in appendix III
shows food sources of selected nu rients, their
functions, and ptiysiological ptoblems ociated
with nutrient deficiency.

Definition of Variables

Race was observed and rtcorded as "white,"
"black," or "other." White persons constituted
78.80 percent of the total samplesize of 20,749

,frxamined, persons and black persons, 20.07 per-
cent. There were few personwwhose race was re-
corded as other, only 4.13 percent. Other racss,
are included only when tfle total subjects are'
uscd but are not used in the white-black break-
downs.

The sample designrfocused special attention
on groups of people known to be at greater risk
of malnutrition by oversampling the following;
gronpsn the poor, preschool children, women of
childbearing ages, and the eldtrly. The over-
sampling was directed first of all to the poor.
The design thus enabled us to obtain sufficient
numbers to analyze the nutritional status of

4
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black persons and of poor white persons without
resorting to separate oversarnpling of racial or
ethnic groups. Thus although -black persons
represent about 11 percent of the U.S. popula-
tion, they' make up one-fifth of the HANES
sample. Such large numbers were found because
the economically poor segments of the popula-
tion include disproportionate numbers of bl#ck
persons. These larger numbers yield more.
reliable estimates for this,group.

The pool's-have less money to 'spend fqr f8od
than have families' with higher incomes, and
perhaps they are not as well informed about
what constitutes adequate diets; they ar thus
;specially vulnerable.to nutritional der encies
or imbalances. The relatively high vulrabiity
of children and pregnant and lactating women
results from increased need fcir calories .and
essential nutrients, such as protein and calcium.
In children, this is because they are growing; in
pregnant and lactating women, because they
have, to fean additional being, first the fetus
in utero and, after birth, the newborn infant.
Nutrient requirements of the elderly, on the
other hand, usually are relatively low, because
of their reduced basahmetabolism and physical
activity. Their greater vulnerability may result
from such factors as the effects of increased
physicak infirmities and health probrems on their
ability to utilite nutrients. It is also influenced
to a larger extent than in ypunger adults by
socioeconomic and psychological factors, includ-
init food shopping problems, such as transporta-
tion and degree of interest in food preparation.

The income status of each examined person
is expressed by the poverty income ratio (PIR)
(see appendix II). Families and unrelated indi-
viduals are classified as being above or below the
low income or poverty level by using the pov-
erty index adopted by a Federal interagency
committee in 1969. This index, in contmikt to
tottal family income, reflects the different con-
sumption requirements of families based on
their size ank composition, on the sex and age
of the family head, and on farm-nonfarm
residence.,

For analysis, two groups of income levels
are presented: income below poverty level (a
ratio of less.than 1), and income at and ab6ve
poverty level (a ratio of 1 or more). Of the total

c.



persons
.
examined, there were 73, or 3.5 per-

cent, with unknoWn income information. These
perséns were excluded from the 'two income
classification gkoups, but were included in the
total group.

The plevidusky published vlume of tables'
included the estimated mean and median caldric
and selected nutrient intakes ingested on a
single day for various population subgroups.'lt
also presented ce
means (e.g.; th p cent they were of defined
standard). The p1sent report examines some of
these same relationships graphically and in the
text, and it ds a new measure, namely the
proportial the population in each of the sub-
groups rep sented by persons whose repOrted
dietafy intake on the specific day fell below the
standard- used for the evaluation of tile particu-
lar nutrient. As a gutdeline to interpreting thet
data, the Standards for the eAluation of HANES
dietary data were developed with advice from an,
ad hoc advisory group. The :group considered
tandards from 'the National igekarch Council

f(NRC), Recommended Dietary Allowances\
(1968)9; Interdepartmental Committee on
Nutrition for National Defense, _Manual
(1963)19.; Food and Agriculture Organization
and World Healtli Organization (FAOPWHO),
'Calcium Requirements, (1962)" ; FAO/WHO,
Energy and Protein Reqicirenzents (1973)12;

, FAO/WHO, Requirkments ofiVitamin A, Thia-
mine, Riboflavin, and Aliacin (1967)1s; and
FAO/WHO Requirements of Ascorbit Acid,'
Vitamin D, .B12, Folate, and Iron (1970)14; ang -
those used in the Ten-State Nutrition Survey.

The rec6inmended dietary allowances (RDA)
established by the Food and Nutrition Board of
the National Research Council in 1974 were not
used1i in the analyies of the HANES I diet!ry
data %realise the processing and analysis. of
HANES I .data tere started before the rerease of
the 1974 Recommended Dietary Allowances.15

Calcium atIli vitaqn A standards for
HANES aie nearer 'the FAO/WHO stand-
ards,11" but 'are lower than those levels.based '
on the RDA established by the Food and Npiti-
tion Bpard of the National Rewarch Cosincil
(1968, 1g74).9,15 The HANES standards for
vitamin A intake in older children and adults
ate considerably lower than the 1968 RDA,

relative measures of those

\ag

NRC standards and they are slightly, less than
the 1974 RDA, NRC standards for adult
females'. The HANES standards for iron, thia-
mineand. riboflavin are the same as the 1968.
RDA, NRC stamtlards.9 HANES standards for
thiaminE and, riboflavin are approximately the
same asAlie FAO/WHO requirements's and are
based on caloric intake, at contrasted with the
1968 aiid 1974 RDA, NRC standards, which are,
independent of calories; however, their values
are. very similar. HANES standards for vitamin C
are higher than those of the FAQ/WHO add
similar to the 1968 RDA, NRC standards. The
1904 RDA, NW- standards' for vitamin C for

&adults were reduced by 25 percent from. the
W19d8 RDA, NRC itandards. The HANES,caloric

anaPProteiq standards in terms Of calories per
kilogram of body Weight per day, and grams of
protein Iser kilogram of body -weight per day,
respectively, are approximately the same as the
value's- presented in the 1968 and 1974 RDA,
NRC tables.

Eisewhere16 are presented basic data on the
distribu4on of the total U.S. population With re-
spect to various: nutrient intakes. These should
aid in identifying areas in whicti reexaAnation
of standards may be necessary. Using-the stand-
ards of other" investigators, these cumulttive
distributions can be used to estimate propor-
tions of persons below the standards.

The *lean caloric and nutrient intakes in
relation to the standard-are a crude 'estimate of
desirable or expected, nutrient intakes and prove
useful- for comparisons of dietary intake data
between population subgroups. Percento faf

4standard below 100 do not, however, necessarily
indicatc inadequate nutrient intakes. The stand-
ards are Osigned to*guide dietitians in formu-
lating die& for the maintenance of good nutri-
tion in healthy. persons. They allow f9r some
margin above what is reallY needed by Most
individuals, with the objectiVe of maintaining
good health in 4

Data are pfesented by nutrient intake per
kilogram of body ,weight, permittinetempari-
sons between males and females and...between
different 4e groups. This statistic accounts for
diffeAnces in total food consumption clue to
diffeKnces in, body weight, age, sex, and varia-
tiptis in growth rates. Data are ilso presented by
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mean nutrient intake per 1,000 calories. The
statistic indicates the extent ,to which the 4e:
quacy of the diet is either a function of total
*caloric intake or dependent Upon specific choice
of foods with high nutrient content (high
density).

Standards for assessing caloric and-Protein
allowantes for adults are hoed on expected
median body weight for stx and height at ages
20-429 years. More specifically, an expected body
weight at ages 20-29 years was con1puted for
etch individual adult based on height and sex.
The median of the distribution of expected
weight f9r each height and sex group was tie ter-
'mined. Then for each individual 20 years and
over' that median expected weight for height and

was'rapItiplied by 'the nutrient allowance per
kilogram of, body weight (table VI). The .re-
Sultant product; was then taken as that individ-
ual's sex-height-adjusted standard. The reported
caloric or protein intakg for each indiVidual was
then divided' by this standard to arrive &Pt the

"percent of standard." Height-sex-specific
weight at -ages 20-29 years was used because at
these ages it is thought to most closely iapproxi-
mate the body's cell Mass. Cell mass, the m.eti-
bolically active palt of the body, is ihe major
determinant of adult nutrient ;weds. Weight gain
aftet 20-29 years is usually fat, with no increase
of the body's cell mass. Cell mass, rather, tends
to de\rease with a0 even as weight increases,1
which indicates that these standardized allow-
ances tend to overstate the nutrient needs of
older piople as coppared with younger. This
bias is much less, however, than the presentation
of' nutrient intake per kilogram' of body weight.

Note tfiat the foregoing procedure differs
from the use of an average weight fol all mem-
bers of each of the adult age groups, along with
the NRC recommended dietary allowance ex-
pressed in calories per kilogram. It also differs
'from the procechhe followed in the Ten-State
Nutrition Survey2 where the weight used was
the actual weight of the individual.

A similar' method was used to obtain height-
adjusted standuds for assessing caloric end pro-
tein dietary intakes of children and of youth.
The expected median body weight far age,,sex,
andheight in those age groups was derive4 from
anthropometric data collected in HANES.

6
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in testing for significance of caloric and
nutrient intakes.betwecn sex, race-sexi and race-
sex-income subgroups within age an a level of
0.05 is assumed. Verification of the results cited
can be óbtained from the authors.

DIETARY FINDINGS

.
Mean Caloric and Nunient Intakes

Sex and Age. Figures 1-8 show the mean
caloric and seven nutrient intakes (protein, cal-

' Cium, thiamine, riboflavin, iron, and vitamins A
knd t) by age and sex. Mean protein, calcium,
thiamine, and riboflavin intakest- of males and
females by age generally 'follbw the same pattern
shown by mean caloric intake for sex and com-
parable age groups (figure 1). A siMilar pattern
is not eyident for averagr iron and. vitamins .A
and C intakes of Males and females by age (fig-
ures 6-8).

Mean caloric, protein, calciums thiamine,
andriboflavin intakes. of males increased-rapidly
from- age 1 to age group 6-7 years and-then in-
creased less rapidly to age group 15-17 years
(figures 1-5). The mean vailealories and
related nutrients peaked at age group 15-17
yearq and then declined thereafter. The mean
f.calcium and riboflavih intakes were exceptions
to this nutrient intake wend by age; mean cal-
cium intak& declined at age group 2-3 yealislrom
age 1 anvl mean riboflavin intake remained fairly
constanti at similar., ages. The mean calcium
intake of children at age 1 wasitigher than that
at age group 2-3 years, possib.ly ,because of de-
creased milk consumption..

Males had significantly higher mean caloric
and thiamine intakes than females of com-
parable age groups 1-74 years had. Although
difference§ in mean intakes were large enough
to be statistically significant, they wre too
small lto be of nutritional importance. Mean
protein intake ief males ages 2-74 was signifi!
cantly higher than that of females of coMparable
age groups; mean riboflavin intake of males ages
4 years and over was significantly higher than
intake of females of the same age group. The dif-
ferences in mean calcium intake between sexes
for comparable age groups showed a less citmsisf-

.



Mean caloric intake of.persons aged 1-74 yearii, by age &W sex: United States, 1971-74

ent pattern. Here, results were significant for all 'youngest ages were also ohserved among fe-
age grocips qccept 1-3, 6-7, and 10-1.1. The mean-imales. The mean values for caloriei and related (
caloric and nutrient values for females also nutrients Peaked ,earlier foijemales than those
climped rapidly from age 1 to aje group 6-7 sikiterved far males and then'declined thereafter .
years and then increased less rapidly 'to age . Figure 6 shows the mean and median vita-
group 10-11 years. The trend of mean nutrient
intakes) with age for calcium and even more so,
for riboflavin, observed among males in the

min A intake by age and Sex. Thertnediazi values
were coniistently lower than those for mean
values. Because of the skevvness of the data, the
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Figura S. Maw riboflavin int:214)3f p.ions aged 1-74 years, by age and sex: United States, 1971-74

median value's/ Were used Nor analysis. The logs
of the Mean values were used for tests of signifi-
cance.

-Median vitaMin A intake was higher among
t. males than among females at all ages (figure 6).
1, The mean value's were significantly -higher for

males from ages 10 through. 44 years: The
median intake of males rsmained Jairly constant
from age 1 to age group. 4-5- yeah. The peak
median intake of.vitarnin A occurred in the age
group 1k19 }reart and declined irregularly there-
after: Females showed a pattern runilar to that,
foi imales; there *as a constant level in the

-youngest ages and, subsequently; a less rapid
rate of intrease with age than that for males.
The pyak median intake of vitamin A occurred

4

at age gioup 10-11 years and declined to age
group 15-17 years. From here, there was a grad:.
ual increase in value to age group 35-44 years,
and the intake remained within narrow range
of values, 2,918-2,983 1U at ages 45-54 years to
65 years and older.

Figure 7 shows the mean vitamin C., intake
by age and sex. The mean values of-males tended
to rise oVer the ase range 1-18 years, after which
there was a general decline.

Mean vitamin C intake among females in-
creased rapiilly from age 1 to age group 4-5
years and then remained conktant until age
group 6-7,-years, following which an increaselp
intake with age was noted. Among females this
iticrease with age was more than that amolig
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males, so that at age group 8-9 Years the riwan'
vitamin C value exceeded that for males. From.
ages 1 thr9ugh 17 yearst the peak value of vita-
min C, occurred at age group 8-9 years, declined
'to a low at age ,group 1547 years, and, then
increases at age group 18-19 -year& Feinales
showed.a pattern similar to that of males there ,
was a decrease: in Mean value until age group

25-34 years and, subiequently, a more pid in-
crease with age than that for males; so t at-the
mean vitamin Cvalue for females exce ed th t
for males at the older'ages, Because of s w-'
ness of the distribution of vitamin Cita e, the
.logs of therriein vitamiri Gintake were used for
tests of signifigance. The mean in4kt of vitamin
C. among males was significantly higher than that
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lop among females aged 273; 15-17, and 20-34 years.
Figure 8 shows that the Mean iron intake of

males increased rapidly. to ages 6-7 years. There-
after the mer jalue continued to increase rap-
idly, to ages 15-17 years. Here, the rthe of in-
crease "plateaued," and the mean- value readied
a peak at ages 25-34 and then declined at age 65
yeari and older, a decrease of 27'pereent. The
mean iron intake among males was consistently
higher 'than that among.femalto-inall ages 1-74
years, The differences were .'statistically signifi-
cant from age 2 on. The mean- values among fe-
males were about'the same at the youngest ages
of .1-and 2-3 years. They rose Steadily at ages 2-3
years...to ages 617 years. The rate 'of increase then,
diminished, and the mean ,values reached tweak

, at ages 12-14 years and declined slightry at ages
15-17 years. The mean iron intake generally
remained stationary betWeen the ages of 18-19
years to 45-54 .years within a narrow range and
then deelined. to age 65 years and niore.

The 'pattein .of the de6rease of mean caloric
intake after age group 10-11 years for girls and
the continuing Increase in such intake for boys
may be explained; in part, by differences in .the
growth pattern. The growth pattern of girls fol-
lows a growth pattern different from thaft of
boys. Girls mature 11/2-2 years earlier and deed-,
crate mare rapidly and completely. The rapid
acceleration of :growth for girls occurs just be-
fore pubterty _;,tt age group 10-12 years, decreises

'rapidly, and then continues at a decreased rate.

The average growth spurt of boys starts after
age 11/2, ends at about age 15, and continues at a
slightly lower rate to maturity at about age 20
years. Girls; on the average, attain their peak
rate of growth in height about 11/2 -years earlier
than boys do.18,19

The picture of changes in body fatness from
6 through 17 years as represented by skinfold
thickness shows that at every sitetriceps, sub-
scapula.4!,midaxillary, suprailiace and medial

'calfgirls display-greater skinfold thicin7ss than
do.boys of the same age. In both boys and girls,
the. skinfolds of the trunk (subseapular, mid-

suprailiac) Increase in thickness with
age from 12 through 17 years. The patterns df
change in the triceps occur during the period of
rapid adoleicent growth.

In girls, the trieSps skinfold, after leveling
off at ages 10-12 years; continues to increase
through age 17; in boys th e. triceps skinfold de
creases steadily from 12 through 1 years ,of
age.20 *

The daily average intake of girls reached its
peak, (average 2,023- calories) at about age group
10-11 years and then began to decline, reflecting
the reduction in the vetocitly of growth that
occurs after the onset of menaTche. The caloric
intake of boys tended to parallel the adolescent
growth spurt increasing until age 15-17 years
and then declined. Generally, boys mature' later
than girls do so' that the peak average daily
intake of 2,981 calories occurs later. Boys also
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4ave higher caloric requirements than girls have
because of their greater leap body mass; and
since -they are usually more active, their caloric'
needs are much greater for most of the adoles-

,cense.
Race, sex, and age.--:The pattern .of pl'ogres-

sion in average caloric and nutrient intake with
age shown previously for "all males, occurred
separately for white and black tnales (figures
9-17). The increase in mean r4ric, calcium,
thiamine, and riboflavin intakes 6f white males
as they grew older leveled off after age group '15-

17 years; among, black males, the' increase in the
intake of th'ese putrientg continued through age
group 25-34 years, with the exception. ofi mean
qalcjum. intake (figures 9, at, andJ7). Here,
the mean caciuni intake peaked at age. group
6-7 years and then declined thereafter. A shnilar.
exaininationtif other nutrient values by age for
white males shows that mean protein, iron,
vitamin C, and 'median vitamin A intakes peaked
at age group 18-19 years (figurel 10, 12, 14, and
15). The mean iron and protein intakes of black
males declined after age group 25-34 years. The
increase in mean vitamin C intake of black males

wAs quite irregular, proceeding upward to a peak
at age group 20-24 years, declining, and then

another-peak at age group 55-64-years.
ThWnedian vitamin A intake peaked initially at
age group 6-7 years, declined irregularly to a low
of 1,672 1U at age group 18-19 years', and then
climbed to another peak of 3,361 1U at ages
3544. years. Frilm here, the median value after
a decline at ages 45-54 years wise quite rapidly
to exceed the meclian vitamin A intake of white
tnales,and then detlined at the oldest ,age group

%. 65 years and-over.
Findings for mean- protein-, .cattiuni, thia-

mine, ,and 'riboflavin inlakes shown .prevcously
for -the total: female population paralleled the
findings for white and black females when they
were examinea separatelY; the mean nutrient in-
takg leveled off After age group-10-11 years (fig-

ures 10, 11, 16, and 17). This pattern by age for
both female subgroups is not evident for the
average caloric, iron, and vitamins A and C
take (figures 9, 12, 14, and 15): The mean iron .

intake of white and black females peaked at age
group 10-11 years and then leveled dff. Thc cor-
responding age group of black females fo-r mean
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caloric intake was at ages 12-14 years. arid of
white female& was at ages 10-14 years.

,

Mean Differences in Caloric and
Nutrient Intidun ,,..

. .

The reader will not beb1e to note observa-
tions regarding the mean differences from this.
report. The figures showing the differences tO

. substantiate the statements regarding differences ,

al* in this section .are too numerous to be included.
Such figures are available upon request from the
National Center for Health Statistics.

Race, sex; 'and age. White males tended to
have, on the average, higher mean caloric and
nutrient intakes than their, black counterparts
had in ages 1-74 years. This observation held
true consistently for protein, cakiurh, and,i%o-
flavin isitakes in each of the 15 age comparisons.
The differences were statistically significant for
calcium intake in all age groups, except for ages
6-7 years, and for riboflavin in all age groups,4
except for ages 6-9 and 65-74. ,However: the
differences were statistically ignificant for
protein intake at ages 4-24 d 65 years
and over. This direction .was sl htly less evi-
dent for average calaric, iron vitamins A and C,

,

1 9

and thiamine intakes. For iron, white males had,
on the average, higher intakes in 13 of 14 age
comparisons. At age group 2-3 years, the mean
irort ;intake of the two groups was equal. For
me4Si ,viitamin A and mean thiamine intakes,
the pattern was 13 and 12, respectively, of the
15 age Comparisons. The exceptions for thik
mine occurred in the younger ages, 2-3,4-5, anir
8-9, and for Vitamin A at ages. 6-7 and 55-64
years. Far vitamin C, these differences in 'the
direction of white males were oGserVed in 11 of
the 15 age comparisons! with.the'exceptions dis-
persed throughout the age, range Of 1-74 years
without any clear-cut pattern. For calories,
white males had significantly higher mean intake
than black males at ages 1,-10-17, 20-2,f, 45-54,
and 65 years and over. At ages 6-1, 15-17, 20-24,
45-54, and 65-74, the rdein iron intake of white'
males was significantly higher than that of black
males, For vitamin A, differenees in mean intake
between white males and blaelk.-males were 'sig-
nificant for those aged 1, 15-17,, and 55-64
years; for Vitamin C, they, were significant for
ages 2-3 and 10-11; and for thianiine, for ages
10-11, 15-17, and 65-74.

Differences. in Tem caloric, calcium, thia-
mine, and riboflavin intakes between white -and
black males.,were largest at the age group 15-17

13
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yr/ *.s-N.From this age' on, mean calCium intake
geiiesally decreased with increase in age. In con-
trast, differences in mean caloric, protein,
thiamine, and riboflavin intakes showed no
steady decline with increase in age.

The largest differences in average 'iron and
vitainin C and 'median vitamin A intakes be-
tween white and ialack males oceurred 'at age
group 18-19 yeals.- White males showed smaller
'differences in mean icon and protein and inedi
vitamin A intakes than bliek males did at
youngest ages 1 and 2-3 years, in Contrast with
the oldest age group' 65 years. and over, The
opposite was true for mean vitamin C intake.

White females tended to have higher average
caloric, protein,- calcium, and riboflavin Alitakes
than black females had in 13 or more of the 15
age comparisons (figures 0-11 and 17), particu-
larly at ages less than age 25. For iron, vitamin
C, and thiamine ietakes, white females also gen-
&any showed. larger average values than black
females did; however, fewer of the age groups
of White females exceeded those of black
femaks. Here, white females had average nutri,
ent intakes that were larger in 941 of the 15 age

2 3

'comparisons. White fenialeA: had significantly
higher mean calcium intake than did black fe-
males of the same age.group. ThiS observation
held also for riboflavin for those a;ges 1, 4-11,
and 29-years and over. There were no significant
differences between the mean caloric, irdn, pro-
tein, tlifiamine, vitamin A*, and vitamin CiOtakeU,
of white females and black females within most
age grqups. The exceptions were ages 8-9 and 35 '
years and over, for calories; 8-9; 25-44, and 55-
6+ years' fdr prOtein;.- 8-9 and 3.5-74 years,for
iron; .4-5, ,35-44, and 55-64 years for thiamine;
8-11, for vitamin A; and 45,54 for vitamin C.

Differences .41 average nutrient intakei be-
tween white and black females for protein and
riboflavin were greatest at age group 8-9, years
and for calcium At age group 10-11 years. These
were earlier ages than the ages for their male
counterparts. However, for caldries and iron in-
takes, the greatest differences in average intakes
between white and black feinales were at the age
group 35-44 years ,and for vitamins A and C,at
age groups 41-74 years. .

'Differences in mean caloric, iron, and thi-
amine intakes between white and black females

17



were greater at the oldest ageS, 65 years and
over, in comparison W.ith those at the youngest
age, 1 year. A similax pattern was not evident for
average protein,s*ium, vitamins A and C, and
ribaavin intakes. Diffenthces between females

in average intakes of these nutrients were greater
at 'the yo,unger ,ages. .

White males had significantly higher, mean
calorie intake than white females of the same
age group had. For pipein.andiron this observa-
tion held for . those .2 'years 'and:over. For ribo-
flavin it he14 for those age 4 years and over; for
thiamine, it held for those ages 2-7 and 10 years
arid over; anefor caldum, it hteld for those ages
4-5, 8-9, and 12 years andn ove4'Whitemales had.
-higher mean. vitamin A intaie than white' fe-
males, had for ages 2-3 and for ages 1044. WitMri
most' age groups there was no significant differ-
ence between the mean vitamin C intake of
white males and that of.white .fernales. The. ex-
ceptions.were fount for those ages 2-3, 15-17,
and. 20-34.

Black males showed a eonsisten0y higher in-
take pattern in all 15 age groups than black fe-
males did for caloric, .protsin, calciurr, and iron
intakes. Black males had higher mean thiamine
and riboflavin intakes than- blacl females. had in
'14 of the 15 age grouPs (excepting those agecin
10-1-1 years, for thiamine intake and those aged
2-3 years for riboflavin intake). This direction
was less pronounced for median vitamin A and
vitamin C intakes. Black males had higher'
median vitamin A ana-average vitamin C intakes
than black females had irr 13 and 10 of the 15
age comparisons, respectively.

There were no significant differences of
mean caloric, protein, calcium, iron, and ribo-
flavin iptakes ketween black males and black fe-
males for those in the.age group 1-5 y9rs. With
the exceptiontiof ages 2.3, this obser4tipn heid
also for thiamine. BlAck mala in.the older 'age.
groups, on the other hand, generally had higher
mean intakessior calories and these five nutrients
than black females of the same age group had.
Foi calories and protein this observation held
for tho4i: aged 15.years and over and, with the
exception of those agec14..55-64, it also held for
calcium. For riboflavin it held for those aged 18
years and' over and for thiamine and iron for

18

those aged 20 years and over. Black males aged
8-9 had higher mean 'intakes for calories, pro-
win, iron, and thiamine than black females of
the same age group had, and black males aged
6-9. had higher mean calcium and -riboflavin in-
takes' than black females of the same age group
had. Black males aged 12;17 had higher mean
iron intale than black females of the same age
group had. There wessno Significant differences
between the mean vitamin .0 intake of black
males and that of black females of the same age

'group Ind with the exception of aites 10-11 this
observation held also for mean vitamin .A.4

Race, sex, age, and income. White males in
the income group above poverty level generally
had higher mean :caloric and nutrient intakes
than white Males of comparable ages in the in-
coniesroup below poverty level had. These dif-
lerences in the direction of the upper income
zroup occurred in each of 15 age groups for
vitamin C intake. Differences also occurred in

. most of the age groups for other nutrients,
ranging from 10 of 15 age groups in iron intake
to 13 of 15 age groups in median vitamin A in-
take. The exceptions were generally in one'dr all
of Ole age grotips of 1-3 and 35-44 years for
caloria, protein, calcium, iron,, and vitamin A in-
takes. The other exceptions were .in ages 1-3 and
45-54 years for riboflavin intake, and in ages
2-3, 6-7, and 35.44 years for thiamine intake. In
general, differences in mean caloiic and nutrient
intakes between white males aged 1-17 of the
loWer income group and.white males of the same
ages in the upper income group were not statisti-
cally significant. One exception was foupd in
riboflavin intake for ages 6-11. The other excep-
tions were found in caloric and iron intakes for
ages 12-17. In these instances, mean intakes
were higher for white males in the upper income
group.

White males, age 18 years and over in the
upper income group have significantly higher
.mean vitamin C intake than white males of the
same ages in the lower income group have. This
observation holds also for calories for ages 45-
64, for protein and vinlmin A for ages 45 years
and over, and for calcium and riboflavin for ages
65 years anfl over. There were no significant dif-



ferences in-mean thiamine intake of'white males
in the lower income group and those of white
males of the same age in the upper income
group.

Thefdifferences in average calories and se-
. Iected nutrientsfound for white mates bY in-,,e''

come levels for comparable age groups were also' ,

found for black -males. However, a 'less pro-
notmced pattern is evideRt in, comparing the twi '
inconiE grou s. Slightly more than half, 8 of the .

15 -age gam for black males, in the upper in- i

came .group ended to havY higher protein and
vitamin A and d intakes than those in the lower
income grnups.. The corresponding figures for
calcium and riboflavin intakes are 9 of 15 age
groups; for': caloric, iron, and thiamine intakes, it ,
-ranged from 'of 14 age grodps to 12 of 15 age
groups.3h e consistent exceptions to the pattern
were st often found ;n ages 1-3, 15-17, 18-
19, and 65-74 years. There were no significant
differences in mean caloric and nutrient intakes

. .

between black males in the lower income group
and black males of the same ages in the upper
income group. .

'The' fmdings for average &lone and selected
nutrient intakes for white and black females
paralleled the findings for their male counter-
parts in that females of the upper income group
had higher nutrient intakes than those of the
lower income group had. White females in the
upper income group had mean caloric, prOtein,
and calcium intakes that were larger ha 9 of 15
age comparisons. Black femaltvzkowed a similar
pattern for average calcium,inedian iitamin A,
and riboflavin intakes..The corresponding ,Values
among white females for average iron, vitapins
A and C, and thiamine and among black fefriales
for aveira&e Calories, protein, iron, vitamin C,.ancl
thiamine ranged from 10 to 13 'of the 15 age.
comparisons. Exceptions to the_ general picture
for white females were enerally ,found in,ages
leis than age 10. In contrastr.the exceptions for
black females were usually found in older ages
without any clear-cut pattern. ,

In general there were no significant differ-
ences in rnean caloric and nutrient intakes be,
tween white females in the lower income group
and white females of the same ages in the upper
income group. Most of' the exceptions were

found in the 'older ages. Differentces ir. meazoil.
takes of these subgroups were, significant for*
protein for ages 18-74, for calcium for ages 12-
17, for thiamine and vitainin Cfor ages 45-74, .
for iron for ages 1844 and 65774, Spr vitamin. A
for 'ages 18-44, and for riboflavin for ages 12-44,
and 65-74.
. There were no significant differOices.ln
-mean caloric.and nutrient intakes betweeli black.
'females in the.lower income. grollp and bl..ek fe-
Males of the sathe age in the upper in-come
group.

White males : tended to have tiigher naean
caloric and nutrieRt intakes than black. males
llad, regardless of income level. There were sortie
exceptions to the general finding in.comparin'g
the average vitamin A and C intakes betweera
white and black males by income. Black males in
the upper income group showed higher Median-
vitamin A' intake than did white males; in the
lower income group; black males in both income
groups also showed higher mean vitamin C in-
take than did white males in the lower income
groupl

Results were significant' for vitamin C on
for ages 6-11 and 45-74 when white males of the
lower-income group were compared with black
males of the upper income groim; and for ages
.6-11 when white males of the upper income
group were conipared avith black -males of. the.
lower ititomeagroup.

For calories, protein, thiamine, and iron,
differences in mean intakes were generally sig-
nificant for (at most) two age groups, Three ex-
ceptions were &Ord. The- first was the mean
caloric intake of White males aged 6717 and 45-

, 64 With income above poverty,level afal of black
males of ;he same age groups. with incope'below
poverty level; the second was the mean protein
intalee_af white males aged 6-17 and 65-74 years
in the upper income group and of black males of
the same ages in the lower incornel group; and
the third was mean iron intakes of white males
ages 1.2-44 and 65-74 in the upper income
groups and of black males of the same,ages and
income groups.

White males-aged 1-44 years in thejowerin-
come .group had sigitificantly higher mean cal-
cium intakes than black males of the same ages
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and income fpoups had. White males aged 12-64
in the lowf;r ince* -group had significantly
higher meaii calcium intake than had black
males of the same ages with income above pov-
e*. level.. White males in the upper income
grOup, aggicl 6,74, had significantly higher mean
calcium intake than had black males of the sartir
,ages atd income groups; %vhite malFs agtd 1-74
of th c uppei income group had significantly
hight:r mean calcium intake than black 1,wes of
the same ages witli income below poverty level
haei.

Significant differences in mean riboflavfn in-

t2ikc between white males of the lower income
Orip'and black malaf of the same income group
occurred at ages 1-5 and 18-44,. mil significant
gifferences in mean' riboflavin intake _between

I white males in the lower income group -and
-black males of the upper; incoMe group were
found- for those aged 12-44.. White males aged
1-74 in the upper income group had significantly
higher mean intake for this nutrient than black
males ef shniay ages in.the lower income group
had. This ogservation held also for white and
-black males in the upper blame group
6-64.

The frndings for females by race for income
levels tended to parallel those for. males. But
again results-Were significant onfy within certain
age groups.

Results were significant for calcium in most
subgroups. The exceptions were found in com-
paring white females aged- 1247 and .6544
below poverty level and -black 'females of. the
-sarne ages and income group, and at ages'12-17
when comparing white fernales of the lower in-
Come group with black females aged 12-17 of
the upper incomegroup.

Results were also significant for riboflavin id
most subgroups.. In comparing white females of
hoth income groups with black females of the
upper,income groups, the t*Crptions were found
for ages 1,-5 and.1247; at4in comparing white
females of the upper incame .group with lislack
femles of the lower inCome group, the sole
exception was found for ages 12-17. White fe-
males aged 1-11 in the lower inenie group had
significantly' higher mean riblit4vm intake than
black females of the same ageind income group
had.

There Was- one other initance for *hich re-
sults wely .significant in more than two age
groups. ihie females aged 18-74 in the upper
income group had higher mclui. thiamine intake
than black fethales of the sante age and income
gro.up 114

. There were also other 'exceptionS to -these
findings in that, white females tended to have
higNer -avexage nutrient intakes than black fe-
'males had, regardless of inteme: Black Temales
in both income groups had'highq mean vitamin
C intake than white female's in the.lower income
group had. Black females in' the litwei income
geup generally, showed higher Mean thiamine
*It-than while females in the Aimilar income
gr6rip showed. The fmal.exception was tile corn-
prison. of iron intake between white -females M
the lower income group and black females in the
upper income. group. Results were significant in
none of thoSe instances.

CALOR IC AND NUTRI ENT. INTAKES
IN RELATION TO THE STANDARD

Mean calOric and nutrient intakes were
evaluitecrin relation to dietary siandards. Dishi-
bution of individuals by amo,nts of nutrients
were also examined. Thismade it.; pesSible te
4show the proportion of in *duals. WhO had no-
trient_intakes that did' n standards.

Data .fmm the 24-hour recall ,stoived some-
Individtials with extreinely low caloric values
whose usual intake would be higher; neverthe-
less, valid comparisons between subgroup* can
be made. This statement is applicable to all of
the dietaiy intake data, not juSt to calories.

Of the examined persons, 1,396 or 7 percent
had caloriC intake less than 800 calories..An in-
take, of less than 800 calories was used as the
cutoff level 'because .the majority of medically
prescribed therapeutic diets for weight reduction
purposes generally _range from 1,000-1,800 calo-
ries, depending on age, sex, and weight status.
Most of the reasons far consuming less than 8130
calories encompassed reasons Such as: self-
imppsed diets, lack of appetite, and illness on
the day prior-to the dietary interview. A More
detailed analysis of this group of-subjects by age,
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race,-sex, and income 11 be reported in:a Vital
?and Ifecdtlt Statistics series ii report.

Caloric. Intake

Mean 'Calorie intake Z.f males in:aget.1.-11
and 1844. Year's -apprOached (90-100 pertetst of
the standard) or.,piceeded theitsmdards. In the

:adolescent imars 12717 and in theloider. ages 45-
74 yeart, the miaa 'calorie ifitake furnished leo
than the' standards,' averaging about 20 percent
below the recommended amounts. The mean
caloric intake of females in ages less than 8 years
also approached or met the standards. The cor-
responding values in ages 8 through 74 years

( 7

,; failed Jo.. meet the standards, ranging from 11
percent in-, ages 10-11 years, to 31 percent in
ages 15-17 years' below the standards (figure 18
and table 1).

'the pattern Of mean calorie intake with rela-
tion to standards previously described for

,males of the U.S. population:Was also,rvident
among white males. In contrast, blaek maalekhad
mean values that approached' iir'met the stand...
ards in -itges 1,7 and in . w group -25-3+ yeas.
Mean values among black males in- all .other age
groups' furnishttl less than the caloric standard;
the percents varied frelm.-.14 6 percent below, the
standard in ages 18-19 years ..46 percent.belov/,
the standard in ages 65-74 years. Both white and

Figure Ie. Men Intake of calcite end Wafted nutrients as e percent below the etenderp for persons aged 1-74 men, by income Wei, tax, andage: United
States, 1971-74

Based on I-day diet; 24-hour recall I
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1Esclusin person with unknown income.

NOTE: There was no one observed below the standard for vitamins A and C, thiamine, and riboflavin.
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black 'Males had mian caloric ialues that con-
sistintly met the standards only in ages
through 7 years (figure 19 and table 3).

As presented in the data 'for all females in
the U.S. population, both white and black fe-
males had mean caloric intake that approached
or met the suMdards in ages 1-7 years (figure)
20). The corresponding calmic intakeof femald
8 through 74 years furnished less than- the stand-
ards with the exception of whitb femates in, age.
group 10-11 \years when the *man- value -up-
proacheF1 the standard (90 percent).

White boys 1-9 years of age in both inconie
groups had mean caloric intake thait approached
or exieeded the standards (figure 19). This was

Figunt 19. Mew intake at Wades end tatecuid

also true far white `girls, and black boys aged
1:7 years (figures 19 incl. 20). For black, girls, ..
lutwever, the corresEonding pattern. was evident
only at, ages 1-5 years for those in the lower
income group and at ages1-7 years far those in
the upperiricome group (figure 20). '

White males aged 10 through 74 year s. in, the
lower income group lie*rall'y had.mean Caloric

. ,

- ..intakf , rimiemg froM 13 to 30 peseta*, below the
standards with the exeption of males aged
3544 years#-;hen- the mean value -aWroached. t

. the standards. In the upper income grou , this
observation was eyident only at' ages 12-1 and
45-74 years, aTeer*In 14 aps1 20 percent: ow
the standard. Ai ages 8-11 and 18-44 years for

. ,,..
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those- in the upper income group, the mean
caloric intake approached the standard (figure
19,and table 3). \

Black males and white females in all ages
from 8 thraugh 74 years and in both income
groups had mean caloric intakes below. the
'standards (figures 19 and 20). The mean values
for black males ranged' from 13 to 43 percent'
below the standards, in the lower income group
and frnm 1.5 to 36 percent in the upper income
grotp. The corresponding values for white fe-
males were 11-34 percent in the lower iniome
group and 14-31 percent in the upper income
group. Black females in almost all ages from 8
through 74 years and in both income groups had

mean calorie intake beloIR the standards;and thi
percent in the lower income group rafted from ..
11 percent to 34 percent and in the upper in-

* come group, from 19 to 35 percent (figure 20
and table 5).

An analysis of the caloric distribution data
shoWed that a large percent ot males and females
bad intake below the caloric standards (table 7).
Females tended to have higher _proportions of
persons who° had caloric intake below the stand-
ards than males had; exceptions occurred at age
1 arid in the age range 4544, 'years. The highest
percents for females were in the age range 6-74
years in which ages the percents varied from 59

. to 87 percent. The highest percents for males

Figure 19. Mean intik* of Calories end selected nutrients ea percent below the stinderil for males aged 1-74 yaws. by income levet, race, and nor Unitad

.
States. 1971-74Con.

Based on I-day diet: 34-hour recall!
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, 'Figure 20. Mein, intake at calories and selected nutrients as a percent below the sunderd ter finedes sod 1.74 years, by Income level. nicp . end age: United
States, 1971-74

!Based ea 1-day diet; 24-hour recall(
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were in the age range of 8-74 years when the
percents varied from 61 to 86 percent. More
thab one-third of the males aged 1-7 years had
caloric intake below the standards; females in
similar age groups had percents that varied froni
30 to 59 percent, averaging about)43 percent
(table 7).
, White males had a lower proportion of per-
sons with caloric intake below the standard&
than black males had in all of the 15 age com-
parisons. More than one-third of the white boys
had intake below the standards in ages 1-7 years
in comparison with black boys who averaged
more than 40 percent. e percents of males
below the standards we higher in ages 8
through 74 years, where values ranged from 59

424
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xx

to 85 percent for white males. The correspond-
ing percents for black males in similar ages
varied from 66 to 93 percent; the highest per-
cents were recorded at ages 65-74 yeark:::_,

Although white women generally 'haa a
lower proportion of persons with caloric intake
below the standard than black women had (11
of the 15 age comparisons), large percents of
females of both racial groups had caloric intake
below the standard (table 7). The lowest per-
cents were in the younger ages. More than one-
third'of the white girls aged 1-5 years had caloric
intake below the standards and more than 40
percent of the black girls aged 1-5 years had
caloric intake below the standards. Ttfe higher
percents of females with caloric intake below
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ipercents were generally higher than 70 percent
the standards were age#0 th0-74 years. Here e

for both, racial groups.; the mocimuM was 88
percent recorded for-white females aged 12-14
years and for black females aged 35-44 years.

Among white boy&aged 1%7 years an average
of more than one-third in both income group&
had caloric intake below the standards (table 7).
The corresponding data for black boys of simi-
lar ages for both income groups averaged about
40 percent. For white girls aged 1-5 years, in
both income groups, the averaged percent was
about 36 percent. For black girls of similar ages,
the, averaged percent was more than 40 percent.

Arwmg white and black males aged 8
through 74 ycars by both income groups, the

percents of those with low caloric intake ranged
from more,than 50 percent to a high of 88 per-
cent for whitc males and it high of p5 percent
for black males. A somewhat similar pattern was
noted for white and black females aged 6-74
years in both income groups.

Protein Intake

Mean protein intake of males and females
approached or exceeded the standards for all
ages 1 through 74 years; such values were higher.
for males than for.females (figure 18). The pro-
tein consumed by white males and females of all
ages also 4iproached or averaged more than, the
standards (figures 19 and 20). The pattern was
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similar for black males and females except for
black males ageil 65-74 years whose mean 'pro-
tein intake was 15 percent beloW the standard
and black females aged 35-44 nd 55-V4 years
whose mean protein intake avaged 16 percent
below the standards (figures and 20).

Mean protein. intake for white males ex-
ceeded the standards for all income groups (fig-
ure 19). The mean values'were double or more
than double the standards in ages 1 through 11
years, and such values decreased with age from

inhigh of 256 percent of the allowance in age
of the lower ineome group to a low of 92 per-

t at ages 65-74 years in the same income
group. White males of all ages tended to.show
higher mean values in relaticalko standards than
black males did.

Black males aged 1-54 years in both income
groups also reported high preacin intake in rela-
tion to the standards but at .age group 55-64
%ears in the lower income and at ages 65 years
and more in both income groups, the mean pro-
tein intake averaged about 13 percent below the
standatds. The mean values were more than
double the standards in ages 1 through 7 years,
and' as observed for white males, the values de-
creased with age.

Mean protein intake for white females in
the income group above poverty level ap-
proached or exceeded the standards at all ages
(figure 20). Corresponding values for white
females in the lower income group were similar
except for those aged 15-17 and 55 years and
older, whose mean value% averaged about 16 per-
cent below the standards.

Black females also had average protein in-
take above the standards in both income groups
except for those *omen aged 35-44 and 55
years and older in both income groups, whose
values averaged about 16 percent below the
standards.

The mean protein diets of white and black
females aged 1-'7, years in both income groups
exceeded the standards by more than twice the
standards. This was also true for white females
aged 8-9 years in the lower income-group, but
a similar pattern,was not observed for black fe-
males aged 8-9 years in both income groups. As
with males, females tended to show a decrease
with age in the mean protein intake as a percent
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of standard, White females in ail ages tended to
show higher mean values in relation to the
standard ,than black females did.

'Table 8. shows that femhles had higher pro-
portions of persons with protein intake belop
the -standards than males had in 14 of the 15

comparisOns, except for those age 1 year
.hen the differences 'in proportions are so small

as to be negligible.. In thc younger ages, 1

through 1.1. years, the proportions for males
ranged from 2 to 8 percent, iqcontrast with pro-
portions for females whose values ranged from 3
to 13 percent.

. Both males and females had higher propor-
tions of persons with protein intake berow the
standards in the. ages 12-74 years, ranging from
17 to 59 petcalt for males and from 41 to 67
percent.bor females.

Males and females showed smaller differ-
ences in proportign of persons with protein
intake less than the. standards in ages less than
'12 years; thc values ranged from 0.2 to 6 per-
cent. The 'differences in proportions 'between
sexes were larger in .agrs 12-74 years when the
percents varied from 8 percent at ages 65-74
years to 31 percent at ages 15-17 years.

4' Black males had higher proportions of per-
son% with protein intake below the' standards
than white males of corresponding ages had in
all 15 age comparisons (table 8). The propor-
tions .of black females with intake below the
standard were also generally higher than those of
gleir white counterparts except at ages 15-17.
As with the total (population, the proportions
were higher in the ages 12-74 years in contrast
with agei less than 12 years for both sex-race
groups.

The proportions of children with low pro-
tein intake in relation to the standard by income
were smallest in the' younger ages 1 through 9
years. The percents for white and black boys
and white girls at these ages of both 'income
groups ranged from no pretralence to 13 percent
below the standard, ankpercents of black girls
of similar ages and incorrie groups varied from 2
to 19 percent below the standards (table 8).

Black females in both income groups and
white females ofithe- lower income group aged
12-74 years sliowed perce that ranged from
43 to 76 perceçt. The orr sponding percents
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for white females.= Ole uspRei income group
varied froth 41 to 64 percent.

there was a Wide range of percents for white
and black males aged 12-74, years of both
=colic groups; the percent of persons with pro-
tein intake below the standard for white and
black males in the lower income group ranged
from 18 to 70 percent. The findings for black
males in the upper income group were almost
similar, and the percents varied from 22 to 71
percent. The variation in percents with age for
white males in the upper =conk grouprwot
as marked, ranging from 14 to 56 pereeht.

Calcium Intake

eMean calcium intalte of males in all age
groups 1.74 years exceeded the calcium stand-
ards. Mean calcium intake of females in ages
less than 45 years of age also exceeded the
dietary standards. In the age range 45-74 years,
the mean calcium diets approached the stand-
ards (figure 18). Males had higher mean calcium
intake that apprpached or, exceeded the stand-
ards than Idnalts,had in all comparable age
groups (table

Mean calcium intake for both sexes in ages
less than, 10 years-were about double the dietary
calcium standards. Males generally showed a
similar pattern from ages. 10 through 64 years,
but the pattern Was not-observed for females in
these -ages. The mean calcitiM intakein- relation
to the standard tended to decrease from a high
of 169 percent (more 'than 1-1/2 timis the
dietary standard) at ages 10-11 to a low figure
of 95 percent at ages 65-74 years (table I).

Rare, sex, and age. Mean intake of white
and blacg males aged 1-74 years exceeded the
dietary standards for calcium (figure 19 and
table 3). Corresponding values fpr white females
aged 1 through 54 years generally showed the
same picture (figitre 20 'and table 5g Hcqvever,
thr mean- calcium intake of-'white i4nales aged
55-74 years approached the dietary standards.
The pattern was slightly diffeient for black fe-
males aged 1-19 years when the mean calcium
istake approached or exceeded the dietary
standards: However, in adult ages 20-74 years,
their diets furnished less than the dietary stand-

-ard for calcknn, ranging from 13. to 32 percent
belOw the standards.- .

: Mean calcium intake oft- White and black
males exceeded dietary standards in all ages ind
income groups; white males in hoth ineome
groups had higher-mean values than black males
(figure 19).

Mean calcium diets 'Of white females aged
less than 25 years of both income groups fur-
nished nac)re than the dietary standards, and the
higher values were found in the .younger ages.
The mean values' approached and wpre slightly
above thc dietaN Standards in ages e5-74 years,
in contrast with those 4: the younger ages (fig-
nres 20. 21, and table 5).

Black females aged less than 15 years of
both income groups had mean calcium intake
that met the dietary standard (figure 20). The
corresponding percents for black females ill the
age group 15-17 years was 99 percent in the
lower income group and '114 percent in the
upPer income group. Thc mean calcium diet of
black females; aged 18 through 71 years Of both
income groups (except for those aged 18-19-
years of the lower income' group) furnished less
than the 'dietary standaids, ranging from 12 to,
39 percent, 'on the aVerage, below the standards
(figure 20' and table 5).

Females showed higher proportions of per:-
soils with calcium intake belovi the standards
than males did. This direction was ,evident in
14 of the 15 age' comparisons (table, 9). The:
higher proportions of low 'intake for women
were More noticeabIe in the ages 18-74 years;
the percents ranged from 48 percent in the age
troup. 18-19 'years to 63 percent in thc age
group 55-64 years. In contrast, the correspond-
ing pereents for men in comparable age ranges
were 18 percent in the age group 18-19 years to
28 percent in the age groiip 5)-64 years.

Black females cbnsistentry showed a higher
proportion of persons with low calcium intake
than did white females in all, 15 age compari-
sour (table 9). The largest percents were for fe-
males aged*45-64 yearsan averagt. )f 79 per-
cent for black fermi.> and an average of about
60 percent for white females. Fifty-two percent
of white, females aged 18-44 and 71 percent of
black females aged 18 4 had calcium intake
below the Standard. Within age group 65-74
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Figure 21 Mean calcium intake as a percent of standard of females egad 1-74 yam. by age and race for income levels: United scat's,
1971-74

years, the corresponding percents were 61 per-
cent for white females and 72 percent for black
females. Within age group 12-17 years, the
values we7 about a third, on the average, for
white fem%les and about 50 percent for black
females.

Similar _data for children aged 1-5 years
sh'owed that about one-third of the black girls
had calcium intake that failed to meet the stand-
anis. Among white girls, the average percent was
about 13 percent.

Thc difference in percent of low intake of
calcium in the..direction of females by race was
also found for black and white males separately.
Black males in all ages showed higher propor-
tions of persons with calcium intake below the
standards than white males did. On the average,
more than ane-third of black males aged :44
years and of black adolescents aged 12-17 ye
had calcium intake below the standards. The
corresponding percems for white males in the
same age groups 14re 17 and 14 percent, re-



speedway. For black males aged 1-5 years, the
values were 27 percent and for white males of
similar ages, 12 percent.

A large percent of low calcium intake was
observed for both white and black males aged
45-64 years; the proportion of black males
averaged more than 40 percent and of white
males, about 25 percent.

Females in both .income groups showed a
large- proportion of persons with low calcium
inbkean average of more than 71 percent of
the black females aged 18-44 years and an aver-
age of 52 percent of the white females of the
same ages. For females aged 45-64 years in both
income groups, the percent of persons below the
standards averaged 79 percent for black females
and 60 percent' for 'white females. The-propor-
tions of whitei and black females aged 65-74
y`ears in'.both inconie groups with low calcium
intake were 63 and 72 percent, respectively
(table 9).

The proportions were lower in the younger
ages but were still substantial. Black girls aged
j-5 years showed an average of about one-third
of persons in betth income groups with calcium
intake below the standard of 450 mg. For white
girls, in both income groups, the averaged per-
cent was about 11 percent.. The findings were,
higher for black and white girls aged 12-17
years, 50pand 38 percent, respectively'.

The larg st proportions of low calcium in-
take ,amo ales were recorded for black malts
aged 45- years*, .an average of about 45 per-
cent in both come groups; the average percent
was about 25 percent for winte males of similar
ages in both incothe groups. The proportion of
black males, aged 115 years, with calcium intakes
below the standard was 33 percent- in the low
income group and 22 percent in the Upper in-
come group. The corresponding percents of
white males averaged about 12 iaercent in both
income groups,

Iron Intake

Mean iron intake for fetnales was generally
below the dietary standards; however, the excep-
tions occurred in the age groups 6-9 years and
55 years and older. Here, the mean iron intake
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approached within 90 to 100 percent of the
dietary standards (figure 18).

A different _pattern was Observed fOr males.
In 13 of the 15 age groups, the mean iron intake
approached or exceeded the dietary standards
(91 to 167- percent of the dietary standard),
except among the youngest ages years for
,whom the intakes were about half of the value
'for dietary standards, similar to those observed
Tor females in comparable ages (figure. 18. and
table 1).

The pattern in The relationship of mean iron
intake to dietary standards found for all males
in the U.S. population was also found for white
and black males separately (figure 19). The
mean values among both white and black males
generally approached or Met the iron standards
in ages 4 through 74 years. Tswo exceptions to
the general finding occurred among black males
in age groups 15-17 and 18-19 years, wheie the
mean Values fell 20 and 25 percent below the
dietary . standards. The corresponding values
were about half of the dietary iron standards in
ages 1-3 years (table 3).

White and black males in most age, groups
for both incorne levels had mean iron intake that
either approached or exceeded the standard (fig-
ures- 19, 22, and table 3). The exceptions were
among boyS aged 1-3 years who had means con-
sistently beloW the standards for airrace and in-
come groups (41-56 perceni). .White male
youths aged 15-10 years in the lower income
group had means that averaged 17 percent befow..
t standard. *Black hOys aged 4-5, years in -the
lower income group had means, 13 percent be-
low the standard. Black male youths aged 15-17
years in the lower income group had means 30
percent below the standard, and thdte.aged 15-
19 years in the 'group above poverty level had
means that averaged 26 percent below the
standard.

A similar picture was observed for white and
for black females when thc corresponding fig-
ures were examined separately from the total
female population (figure 20 and table 5). How-
ever, in contrast with the data for males, the
mean iron intake was substantially below thc
dietary standard. At ages 1 and 2-3 years and age
groups 10-54 'years the percents beldw. the
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standards ranged from 40 to 56 percent. At age
group 4-5 years, the values were 11 and 17 per-
cent for blaek and white females, respectively.

Black females in age grolips 8-9, 55-64, and
65 years and older had mean values that did not
meat the dietary There were no age
groups that exceed d the standard, but there
were some age groups that approached the
standard (90-100 percent): white and black fe-
males aged ,6.-7 years; white females aged 8-9
years, 55-64 years, and 65 years and older.

White and black girls aged 1-3 years in both
income groups had mean iron intakes that were
42-68 percent below the standards. Adolescent
girls aged 12-17 years had means that were
35-55 percent below the standard; women of
childbearing ages, 18-44 years, had means that
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were 41-53 percenOelow the standard (figures
20, 23, thld table 5).

White females aged 65-74 years in the upper
-income group approached the standard (96 per-
cent), and white females in similar ages in the
lower income group and black females in both
income groups had means ranging from 16 to
26 percent below the standard.

Although the mean iron intake of males
aged 4-74 years approached or exceeded the
standards, there were large proportions of males
whose iron intake was below the standards
(table 10). In ages 4-11 years, the percents
ranged from 36 to 68 percent; slightly 1cos Allan
two-thirds of the males aged .12-19 years had less
than the standards. The percents of low intake
in ages 20-74 years ranged from 15 percent in
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age group 25-34 years to 40 percent in age group..
65-74 years. The highest percent 6f low values
was in ages 1-3 years where the values averaged
'about 95 percent.

In contrast with males, a larger 'proportion
of females had iron intake below the standards;
Ihe percents for adolescent .girOf aged 12-17
years and women aged 18-54 year.s averaged
about 93 percent. Corresponding values for girls
aged 4-9 year( and women aged 65-74 years
were 68 and 77 percentrespectively. At ages
1-3 years, as was shown previously for boys of
similar ages, the 'value averaged Cout 95
percent.

The daily iron standard for women aged 18-
54 years is 18 mg; for men of comparable ages,
10 mg is the daily standard. If the standard of
10 mg were used for women, the proportion of
women with iron intake, below the standard
would still be high., an average of more than 50
percent.

'The proportion of persons with iron intake
below the standards observed previously for thc
entire sample of U.S. population aged 1-74 years
was similar to that observed for white and black

persons separately.- Children aged 1-3 years and
females aged 10-54 years showed an aVerage of
95 and 93 i)ercent, respectively, of individuals
whose iron intake values weie less /Ilan the
standards. Corresponding values for white and
black females 65-74 years of age with iron in-
take below the standaid averaged more than 70
percent (table 10).

Although all males aged 45e4 .years gener-
ally approached or exceeded the standards, there
were large propottiopg of these individuals

.whose iron intake values were below the stanal-
ards: white males aged 45-64 and 65-74 years,
averaged more than 30 percent; blark males
aged 4-7 years averaged more than 60 percent;
black males aged 12-19 years averaged about 77
percent; black males aged 55-74 years averaged
more than 50 peicent.

Girls aged 1-3 years and females 10-54 years
for both race and income g*ups, showed an
average of abgut 93 percent of individuals with
iron intake 'values below the standards. Corre-
sponding values for women aged 65-74 years
averaged about 72 percertt whose iron intake
felldbelow the standges.
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About 96 percent of white and black boys
aged 1-3 years in both income groups had iron
intake below the standards. More than 60 per-
cent of whiteand black males aged 4 through 19
years in the lower income group had iron in-
take below the standards, "and more than 50
percent of all men in the tWo older 'groups had
iron intake below the standards._ Corresponding
Proportions in ages 20-54 years ranged from 11
to 42 percent, an average of 28 percent. The
percents for white and black males aged 65-74
years in the upper income group were 36 and
58 percent, respectively; males of both races in
the low* income group averaged more than 50
percent whose iron intake was below the stand-
ards (table 10).

Vitamin A intake

Males had mean vitamin A intake at all ages
in both -race and ihcome groups which ap-
proached or exceeded the standards (figures 18
and. 19). This was also ptie among females in
almost 'all age, race, antrincome groups (figure
20). The exceptions were found among white
females aged 20-24 years in the tower incoMe.. ,

group .whose means were 12 percent below the
standards; and amohg bIaek females aged 12-14
yeArk in the upper income group and those aged
15-1 years in the lower income group whose
means were 15 and 27 percent, respectively, be-
low the standards.(tabk 6).

Mean vitamin A intake values were much
larger than the median values and a comparison
of median 'Qamin A intake in relation to the
dietary stan ard presented another picture for
some population subgroups (table 2). Median
vitamin A intake of males aged 1-74 years ap-
proached or exceeded the standards (table 2).

emales ageti less than 12 years had median
vitamin A intake above tlif standards but those
who were 12 years old had rnediang tessfthan the
standardvaltes ranged from 13 percent below.
the standards at ages 55-64 years to 37 percent
below at ages 15-17 years. Both males and k-
mlles aged 1-11 years had median vitamin A
values above the standard; males had higher
values than females had.

Race, sex, and age. The relationship be-
tween median viTamin A intake and the stand-
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ards (discussed previously for the male popula-
tion as a whole) hela also for white males, but
a similar pattern was hot always evident for
black males when the data were examined
separately (table 4). White males aged 1-74 years
had vitamin AL intake that approached or ex-
ceeded the standards._ Among black males, this
pattern was observed only for those aged 1-11
years. After age 11, the median values ap-
proached or were below the' standard with the'
exception of black males aged 55-64 years who
had a median value of 163 percent of the
standard.

White males in the upper income grotcp of
all ages had median vitamin A intake that con-
sistently approached or met the standards (talk
40. This waS also evident for white males in the
lower income group of ages less than 25 years
with the exception of ages 15-24 years, and 25
through 74 years with the exceptions of those
aged 45-54, and65-74 years. The highest values
were found in the younger ages, partieularly in
ages less.than 15 years, of both income groups.
White males in the income group above poverty
level in all ages generally had higher median
vitamin A intake with relation to standards than
those in the income group below poverty level
for comparable ages had. ,

A similar comparison was made for black
males by age for income groups (table 4).. Here,
income level did not. ,consistently influence
vitamin A intake with relatiOn to standards.

dian vitamin A intake of black males less than
age''S12 years in both income levels approached
or exceeded the -standards. This wai' aVo true
Sor black males aged 20-74 years-in the upper
income group with the exceptions of those aged
45-54 and 65-74.years. Other exceptions in the
upper income group were found for those aged
12-19 years. In the lower income group, black
males aged 12-74 years had inedian values thlat
approached or met the standards only in age
groups 35-44 years.

White females aged 1 through 11 years of
both income groups ingested diets that met the
vitamin A standards (table 6). In similar age
ranges, the diets of black females failed to -meet
the standards in age 1 year of the lower income
group and in ages 8-9 years of the upper income
group. The findings-10r both white and black



females were entirely reversed in the ages 12-74
years where income level generaay, hid little

_ :relationship to-vitamin,A.intake. The-exceptions
were ainong blatk -feMales aged-1849, years in
the lower income' group and those aggel 55-64 .

years in both income groups, when the median
vitamin A values M these -.Ages approached or
exceeded standards. -

There were large proportions of individuals
with vitamin A intake- below the standards and
females had a higher proportion of-low vitarnin
.A intake 'than males had (table 11). The propor-
tions of males aged 12-74 years whose vitamin A
intake fell below the standards ranged from 44
percent in age gioup 55-64 years to 53 perdent
in age group 65-74 'years. The proportions of

females in the 12-74-yelus age group, ranged
from 56 percent in the age group 55-64 years to
70 percent in the age group. :15.47 years. The
same pattern was evident in the younger ages
where females still showed higher propOrtions of
persons with vitamin A intae below the stand-
ards than males showed. The percent of boys
aged 1-5 and 6-1 r years will.) had intake of
vitamin A below the standards averaged 29 and .
31 perctInt, respectively;. for girls_ of the same
agefrthc averaged percents were 36 and 4117-
cent, respectively.

The .:proportions of males with' tow vi tstni
A intake in relation to the standards found
the United States as a whole were not foun
for white and black males separatny (table 11).
The proportions of low vitaniin A valu9s were
more apparent for black males than for white
males, particularly in the ages 8-19 years. In
these age groups, the averaged percent of low
values for white males was 38 percent com-
pared with 59 percent for black males. In the
younger ages, 1 through 7 years, the differences
were still in the same direction but the magni-
tude 8f the differences were smaller: white
males, 29 perclant, as compared with the figure
for black males, 36 percent. Smaller differences
in percents of persons with low vitamin A intake
values were also not-oci in ages 20-74 years, an

is average of 48 percent for white males and 54
percent for black males.

Black females aged 1 through 54 years gen-
erally had higher proportions, of persons with
vitamin A intake below the standard than white

feniales had. However, substantial proportions
oU low vitamin 4;,.- intake were found In _both
groups; the .highest" percents were found in agia
12-24 years.'nere Mote than twoithirds of both'io
white -and black fiernal6 had vitamin A intake
below tte standard. Corresponding percents ot
females RI younger ages 1-11 'years ranged from
29 Perceut to 42 percent among white females,
as compared with 42-60 percent among black
females. White females aged 55-74 years showed

shigher proportions of perso with low vitamin
A \intake than black females tItough dif-
ferences in percents with Iow.valuls Were small
only in the age group 65-74 years, the percents
of both groups aged 55 years and more averaged
more than 50 percent.

The proportion of white and black males
with low Oitamin A intake in all ages 1-74 years
in the lower income group varied from .18 to 69
percent in the white group, and from to 80
percent in, the black. In ,the upper income group,
corresponding proportions for white . males
ranged from 21 to 50 percent, and fOr black..
males from 28 to 70 percent (tiable 11). ;

About '43 percent Of whrie and_black girls
aged 1-5 y.tats in tht low income group- h
vitamin A intake below the standard. The corre-
sponding value for white girls of the same ages
in the upper income group was 34 percent. The
average percent of black girls aged "1-5 yearS in
the lower income group was 48 percent in con-
trast with 43 percent for black girls in the upper
income group (table 11).

Larger proportions of white and black fe-
males had vitamin A intake falling considerably
below tire standards in the ages 12-74 years. The
percent of white females in the low income
group ranged from 60 to 74 percent. The per-
cent of white females in the upper income group
ranged from 57 to 68 percent.

In the ages 12-74 years the percent of Negro
females in the low income group varied from 50
to 78 percent and the pcicent of thole in the
upper income group ranged' from 42 to 74
percent.

Vitamin C Intake

Mean vitamin C intake of males and females
were above the standards in all ages 1 through
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74 yeart (figure 18). Males had higher values
than females had in 10 of the .15 age groups;
most exceptions' to this were found in the older
ages 45 throt#44 years (table 2).

Corresponding values for males bi race fok-
lowed the same Rattern observed for, all males
(table 4). White Males had higher mean Vitamin'
C intake with 'regard ,to standards at ages less
than 25 years of ;agethe values' ranged from's.-
179 to 229 percent of. the Standards. The lower
figures were foUnd.. at ages- 25-74 years where

,values ranged from 137 toa'158 percent of the
standards. These .patterns Were also observed
among -black males and. the lower, values were
"also generally- .fOund in the plder age groups.
White males generally-had higher values aboye
the standards than 'black males had; the largest
.differences in mean vaues above the standards
'wilily were ohserved in Liges leis than .19 years
(table 4):

Meanuimin C intake of females by race
e findings previously...noted for

(tabl 6). Mean' vitamin -C intake .was
above the standards for all age groups 1-74
years. White females of ages 15-74 years had
consistently higher 'mean vitamin C intake in
relation to the standards than black females
had.

The direction in values was reversed in ages
less than 15 years; here black females in most
ages generally shoWed higher values than white
females showed.

Mean )itamin'C intake of black Males was
above the standards regardless of age and,income
group (figure 19). This Observation did not hold
true for white Inales*whose mean vitamin C
intake was 12 and 18 percent below the stand-
ards at ages 25-34 and 45-54, resKairttly, in
the lower income, group. Another exception was
found in the *age group 65-74 years where the
value approached the standard, 95 percent in the
.same income group.

Mean vitamin C intake of white and black
females was above the standards in all age and
income groups with the exception of I -year-old
white females of the lower income group where
the value was 97 percent of the stanch d (fig-
ure 20 and table 6).

Although females had a generally higher pro-
portion of vitamin C intake below the standard
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than maleiln the .age range 1-74 yearsihad, the

, differences in proportiOns 'were small and the
percent of females havingvitamin-C 1evls below
eaCh of the cutoff Ppints ugtkally wai-not, much
greater than were the corresponding percents of.
inalei. The proportion .of females in the entire

--rage range C intake belOw the stand-
ard varied from 49' percent in j the` age grOup 12; ,

1.7Wears .ta 54 percent in the age .grOup ,20-241
years. i'Or males there wai a low' of .34 percent
in the age group' 10-11 years and a high- of .51
percent in'ages 25-34- and 45-54 years (table 12).

Black fetnales alio g rally showed higher
_ .

prppiartiOns of low vitainin intake than:white 7

feMaki:in the age span 1-74 did, higher
Rercents of black femalei° had low Vitainin
take in'43 of 15, Lige &mparisons, The percents
for: the two, race gthups were almoit the same in

4 age 'gronps 15-17 and. 18-19 years. .The largest
of these differences ocCurred in ages 65=74 years
(53 percent for black females and 39,percent for
white females). Although differences in percents
in the age range 1-14 years varied from 5 to 10
percent, the percents of fetriales in both races
with low vitamin Cd,intake was about the same.
the percents for black females were 38 'to 5,2
percent, as compared with 38 to 51 percent for
white females (table 12).

Black males showed higher proportions of
persons with vitamin C intake less than the
recommended allowances than white Males in 13
of the 15 age comparisons did, especially at ages
10 through 24 years (table. 12). The difference

in values -Was negligible at age 1-. At ages 10
through 24 the percents of black maces ranged
,from 41 to 64 percent as compared with per-
cents' of white males of 32 to 43 percent. Th-e

corresponding percents for ages 20-74 years
showed a small difference in percents between
males, yet the percents of persons with low
vitamin C intake in relation to the recommended
allowances were high for both groupsthe aver-
age percent was more than 54 percent for black
males and it was 47 percent for white.males.

White males aged 1.-74 years in the lower in-
come group had proportions of persons with low
vitamin C intake ranging from 40 to 75 percent;
proportions of white males in the same age range
.11 the upper income group ranged from 29 to 49
percent. Acrok the same age range the loyest
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proportion of black males reporting low vitamin
.C,Mtake in the lower incoine group was 35 per-
cent and the highest value.was 65 percent. These
valties 'compared with 25-71 percent for black
males aged 1-74 years in the upper income group
(table 12):.' Similar data for females supported
the'previous findings for males.

The prctiortion of low vitamin C intake in
relation to standard was also high for females
lb comparable ages. The proportions of white
females with low vjtamin C variesranged from
3t to 72 liercent in the low income group; the
range was from 36 to 54 percent in the upper.'
income group. The corresponding proportions
of black females in the lower income group) was
41-63 percent; proportions in the upper income
group ranged from 31 to 58 percent (table 12),.

Thiamine anifilboffavin Intakes.

Mean thiamine and riboflavin intakes were
above the standards for all age, sex, race, and in-
come groups (figures 18-20). Meah riboflavin
intake in relation to standArds was generally
highest. in the younger age grolips; mean intake
was more than twO times the standard, but the
'values tended to decrease with age (table 2).

Males generally had higher proportions of
.f persons with thiamine intake that did not Meet

the standards .than females had, particularly in
tfie youngest, ages (1-3 years) and in the age
range 12 throngh 74 years. The only exception
in the latter age group is for those in the age
group 18-19 years. Although in the entire age
range of 1-74 years miles had higher proportion
of low thiamine than females in 10 of the 15 age
comparisons had, the magnittide. of the-differ-
ence between sexei in percent of persons with
low thiamine intake was, small, ranging from
0.37 to, 6.4 percent and an average percent
difference of 2 percent. The highest proportion
of persons below standard intake of thiamine fot
males were ih the age range go-54 years varying
from 12 to 15 percent; for females in the same
age range, the percents varied from 6 to 11

. percent.
For both white and black males, the percent

of white males having thiamine levels below the
standards tended to be greaterrthan the recorded
percent of black males. The percent of white

males was generally higher at ages 1 through 1+
years and at ages 3544 years than that of black
males. The values were highest for both groups
at ages 15-17 and 20-54 years, ranging from 9.5
through 20.1 percent (table 13).

The pattern found for males by race war
generally also found-for white-and black females
separately (table 15). In 8 of the 15 age groups,
the percent of white females with low thiainine
intake in relation to the standard was higher
thaii that of black females of the same age.
Again, as with the males, these values with the
slight exception of those of agss 8-9 were mainly
located in ages 1-11 years.

The percent of persons with thiamine intake
below the standard varied from 3 to .14 percent
among white males and from 2 to 12 percent
among white females. The proportion of low in-
take among black males ranged from 1 to 20
percent and among black females -from no
prevalence to 14 percent.

Tke differences in percents between races
were small; the largest differences between males
occurred in ages 20-24 and 25-34 years, 6 and 7,
percent, respectively.
. Differences between white and black females
were largest at ages 25-34 and 65-74 years, 7
and 5 percent, respectively.

"rhe pattern stiown lareviously between males
and females for the ,ahiamine data Was not evi-
aent for the riboflavin data. Higher firoportions
of females (in 9 of the 15 comparable age
groups) tended to have lowNiiboflavin intake
than males 'did, especially in the ages 6-24 years.
However, the differences /in percents in these 9
age groups between sexes were small, ranging
from 0.23 to 1.4 percent (table 14).

The highest proportions of persons with low
riboflavin intlike for both sexes were found in
the age group 15 through 41 years. For females,
the percents ranged from 10 percent in age
group 15-17 years to .14 percent in age group
20-24 years, and for males the corresponding
percents in thr Same age groups- ranged, from 8
to 13 percent. Even in these .age groups, the
differences in p4rents were small.

Black males geherally had high& percents of
persons with riboflavin intake that fell below the
standards than white males of coniparable ages
had. Thii pattern is evident for black males in
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13 of 14 age groups. The differences at ages 6-7
years were negligible and at ages 45-54 years the
percent of White males Was hi§lier than of black
males (table 14).

Similar patterns appeared when the differ-
ences between percents of whit( and black .fe-
niales were analyzed (table 14)-. Blaack females
had higher percents of perspns with low ribo-
flavin intake in II of the I5 age groups than
white females had. The exceptamo aT ages 1
year; 2-3 years, 6-7 years, an;16 years were
smallthey ranged from 0.20 to 1 -'"; ement.

,...Teris than 1-1 percent of th white males'
had rilipflavin intake below the standard as corn,-
pared with .1-20 percent of black males who had
intake below the standard. The percents of per;
sons with loW riboflavin Mtake varied from 0.50
to 13 percent for white females and from et.
19 psercent for black,females.

A higher percent of white and black males in
the upper incerne level had thiamine and ribo-
flavin intakes below the standards than those in
tiw lower income group..This pattern was also
Mient among white arid black females for thia-
mine intake but not for riboflavin, White fe-
males in the lower income group had 9 of the 15
age groups- with higher proportions pepersons
with riboflavin intake below the standard than
those in the tipper income group. Income level
Was not a factor .in differentiating between the
percents of blaCk females whoie riboflavin in-
take was below the standards.

<Males an. d 'females. of both rice and income
groups throughout the Age range 1-74 years gen-
erally had proportions,, of persons whose thia-
mine and riboflavin intakes were below the
standard of the magnitude of less than 15
percent.

the exceptions. to .the riboflavin findings
were generally observed for' white and black
females aged 15-44 years in the lower income
group and black females aged 18-34 years in the
upper income group.

MEAN INTAKES

'Mean Caloric and Nutrienbt Intakes
iser Kilogram of Body Weight

Caloric and nutrient intakes per kilogram of
body weight declined with age for both sexes

(figure 24). Since calotic and nufrient needs
lend to parallel the growth`rate, dietary intake
'of children is higher in ptoportion to body
weight than intake of older persons. The calolic
intake.per kilogram of body weight at age 1 was
more than 6 times (for girls) and about 5 times
(fbr boys) that,of adult females anq maleuaged
65 years and mores respeetively.. Thei:corre-
sponding figures for calcium values were about 8
times', for bOth Sexes. Fort other nutrients, the
magnitiide of the ortl5r was about-4:4.4.11v -arid
more. The higher calórie and nutrient images ot
children as compared with adults allows fOr
growth, developmei),t, and .Physicalactivity in-
dicative of healthy children..

The decrease _in meair caloric and nutrient
intakes per kilogra,m of bgdy weight with age
found for males and femaler was also found for
,race-sex groups separately (figures 25 and 26).

Males generally showed higher mean caloric
andnutrient intakes than females in all ages 1-74
years did, Yet When the mean caldric and nutri-
ent intakes were calculated in terms of per kilo-
gram 0-r tody, weight, the differences in such
values were djminished and males still exceeded
females in i akes There were some minor ex-
ceptions toLthàs e findings in the yoUriger and
adult ages for vitamin A and inihe adult ages.for
vitamin C. Differences in the corresponding
figures for mean thjamine and riboflavin be-
tween males and fewfiles were numeriCally
Small differences such as these could easif arise
through -chance:

The pattern of differences in,.mean caloric
and, nutrient intakes, hy age between race-Sell
grOuPs observed previously were generally simi-
lar to those observed in terms of per kilogram
of body weight (figures 25 and 26). White Males
and females had generally greater mean caloric
and nutrient intakes per kilogram of body
weight ,than their black counterparts had. White
and black persons of .both seres in the abpve-
poverty-level income group .had higher values
than persons in the lower income group.1

Mean Nutrient intakes-per 1,000
Calories'

The mean Calcium intal:per 1,000 calories
for girls at age 1 Year decreliSed from a high Of

a Data arc available in tables 0-32 of reference 1.
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755 mg per 1,ti00 calories to- a low of an'average
of about.385 mg per 1,000 calories at ages' 35-54
yearstiand then, increased slightly at ages 5544
years. A, similar pattern occurred in calcium-to-
calorie ratio for males. The hfghest value was
also at age 1 decreasing to a loW at ageS 35-54
and then increasing slightly in the older, adult
ages.

The mean iron intake per 1,00Q calories in-
creased' fronra loW -6r5:1 mg for girls aged 2.3
yeirs to a high' of 7.1 mg for women aged 55.74
years. The corresponding ratio was a low of 5.2
mg per 1,000 cal,ories for bins aged 4-5 Years to

i gh of 6.7 mg for mcn aged 6514 years. .

The "protein-to-dalorie ratios for,both males
and females decreased at ages 2-3 from the
youngest age; hereafter there was an irregular in-
crease with, age to the older adult ages 45-64

, years; the ratios declined slightly at ages 65-74
years. .

This pattern of mean nutrient intakc per
1,000 calories with age is also pbserved for vita-
mins A and C, thiamine, and riboflavin intakes
with slight exteptions occurring at ages 65-74
years.

The differences in mean nutrient intake per
1,000 calories by age found for males and fe..
'maks as- a whole were generally also found for
male,s by rate arid income levels separately.

Mean caloric intake was, consistently lower
for females than' for males in all ages 1-74 years
(figure41). The .diefs of females, though lower
in calories than those of males, were generall*
of higher' l'uality, for protein, cakium, Vitamins
A and C, thiamine/ and riboflavin. The ratio of
these nutrient intakes to calories suggested that
these differences in, autrients between sexes'
were 'more related to selection of specific food
sources of these ',nutrients than to total food
intake. The relatively small differences in the
vatic; of iron to calories between sexes, with the
exception .of ages 35-64 Years, indiCated that
food selected by feinales'did not have more iron
sources, but' that the differences Were due.lo
higher caloric intake. At ages 35-64 years, the
Mean iron intake per 1,000 calories was higher
..for females than for males, indicating a higher
iron-to-calorie ratio in the diets of females.

Black males in all .age groups except at ages
. 2-3 years had lower caloric initake than white

malei hiid. However, in adult ages:, the mean pro-
tein, vitamins,A and C, and thiamine intakes per

1,000 calories were generally higher for black
than for white males, The variation in these nu-
trients between males was related to.,quality of
diet rather,than to quantity of3food consumed:
In the younger ages, the 'ratio of these nutrients
to calories were generally higher for white males
in contrast with black males, inditating drat dip
food telectsed by white males did not have mcire
nutrients than food selected by black males, but
that. thc differences were due to higher caloric
intake. A similar pattern was noted in comparing
differences in calcium.'and riboflavin ratiO per
1,000 calories betWeen males. The variation in
these nutrients between white and black males
was related to total caloric intake rather, than to
choice of nutrient consumed.

Black males showed a higher iron-to-calorie
ratio than white males did in the younger and
older ages. However, the' differences in ratios
between males are small. Such differences as
these could easily arise through sample error
indicating that, iron consumption was closely
related to &nal caloric intake.

Mean caloric intake wp also.generally
fof black feinales than for white females with
the exception of age. groups 12-17 and 20.
24 years (figures 5 and 18). Yet the mean vita-.
min A iniake per 1,000 calories was generag
higher for black females than for white feniales
at ages less than 8 yearS and also at ages 18
through 65 ,years and older, suggesting that the
variation ifi vitamin A intake between females in
these age groups was related to choice of nutri-
ents consumed rather than to total Caloric
iiitake. A similar finding was noted in cornwing
vitamin G-to7calorie ratios aMong blaclnd
white fernales at ages less than 12 Years and at
agc groops085-44 and 55-64 years. This it con-
sistent with the observation prevrously noted for
vitamin A intake-Alifferences in vitamin G
intake per 1,000, calories, between subgroups
were related to nutrient density rather ithan to
total food consumed. However, kir most of the
age groups, the quality of the diet Was not too
different among females sEg that any differences
were more influenced by total calories intake.
This pattern was also evident forratios between
calories and protein, calcium, iron, thiamine,
and riboflavin.

Latome was not a factor in evaluating the
quality of 'nutrient intake for white males and
females based on nutrient intake per 1,000 calo-
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rics. This pattern was- not observ ed for hlack
males. The quality of the diet 41 terms of pro-
tein, vitamin A, and riboflavin intakes a black
males m the' lowir inconle group wai generally
different from that in: the upper income group.
These 'dffferences were inflaenced more by nu-
tricot dependence than by total calo& intake.
The..differences in the direction of 'the lower.

.. _income group were. found in more than half of
the. age . groups, and generally .oecurred in the
youngest' thildien (*s 1 and Z3) and in adults
(ages 20-64 yeats). ' .

.
.hon-to-calorie and thiamine-to-calonc ratios

-,arriig black Malis in, thelower -income group
also generally exceeded such rat,iosin the;upuer'
income -groups for Compatible 'These
diftesences werc dispersed throughont the age
range 1-74 years without anY cleamut pattern.
HoWever, several of these differences were' So*
small 'AS to be negligible. The 'qUality of.. dicts,
as far ,as iron and 'thiamine were concerned,
therefore, .was not too different between income

frgroups for black -rnales, indicating that these
hutrient4vere obtained from total !caloric intake

-not from a generally higher quality nuirient

The .meari calcium intake per 1,000 caldries
was fairly comparable between income ,groups,

'with the exception of ages 1, 2-3, 20-24, and 45-
64 years, indicating that food selected, by black
-males of the low income, group did not have
more calcium than that selected by black. males
in the upper incomegroup, but that most of the
cfferences were .due to higher caloric intake.

The mean -vitamin C intake per 1,000.calo-
. ries,' was higher for black males of the lower

income grOup at ages 1-5, 15-17, lind 35-64
years: This was consistent with the observatkm
previously made for calcium intake at specific
age groupdifferences in vitarnin C intake be-
tween income groups were more related to nutri-
ent density than to total food consumed.

Mean .nutrient intakes. per 1,000 calorie&
.among blick, females ihowedlittle or no varia-
tion by income with'in most age groups, indi-
cating that nutrient consumption, was closely
related to total caloric intake. An exception was'
found for vitamin A-to-calorie ratios. In slightly
leSs .thah half of the Age `groups, black females
in the lower income group had lower mean

caloric intake than did those of the upper in-
come group, yet basid on vitamin A intake,
nutrient 'quality for black femoler groups,
4-7, 12-17, 25-44, and 45-64, years waihigher.

There.were small differeqces in nutrient-to,.
calbrie ratios between race-sex groups by income
level, suggesting that for these subgroups, nutri-.
ent intakes regardless .of income were related.
more to caloric intake. There Were some 'excep-
tions to these general fmdings: black males and
females tended to have higher, vitamin A-tO-
-calorie ratios 'than their white counterparts in -

both income 'groups had, suggesting higher con-
tent of vitamin A, consumed. This observation

, also appnes to qultdity ?f vitamin C iiiiake for
comparison of similar subgroups, with the ex,
ceptioi of black females, in the income group
above ,poverty. level. Here the differences in
meaii -vitamin C intake per 1,000 calories be-

.

twerp. black and white females in the upper in-,
come group arc comparable, inditating that
differenceS in vitamin g in e were related to
total caloric intake.

The higher protein- and .iamine-to-xalórie
ratios tor black males in the lower income group
as.contrastedwith-white males in comparable in-
come group are also of interest. A highereratio_
for black males than for, whiteonales indicated
that the food they rselected had a generally
higher nutrient content than that 'selected by
white males.

DISCU61014

Dietary Intakes

'I'his report provides dietary intake data for
nutritional assessment erf the U.S. population
aged 1-74 years. The assessrnent .,of dietary
intake is an important component in the nutri-
tionftl &Palliation of Ihe population. The meas-
urement and description of the dietary .coria-
ponent to assess nutritional status are presented
in relation to inceane and sociodemographic vari-
ables that caniafaCt the nutriPon of the poPula-
tion. These variables include ethnk group, age,
sex; and income level. Other variablei such as
educational level, prevalence of diseases, preg-
nancy, growth and development, and laboratory
assessMent of nutritional status are not included.



The report describes the dietary status of
the population, with specific,reference to de-
fined subgroups: the 'pocir, preschool children,
women of childbearinrage, and the elderly. This
approach permits a description of the distribii-
tion of calories and nutrients in subgroupt of
die population and an estima,te of the magnitiade
of the dietarY problem. The first Health and
Nutrition EXamination &Ivey (HANES 1) also
provided baseline data for a limited number of
nutrients of proven health significance: protein,
iron, vitainins A and C, and thiamine. Other con-
ditions, such .a.s deficiencies of calciuin ana ribo-
flavin, may cause symptomatic disease, and

y) there is. some belief that they may be of public
health interest. The dietary intake, of sodium',
holesterol, and satUrated fatty acids, which are

Miplicated in cardiovascular disease, will be pre-
-sented in a forthcoming report since carclio-

ascular disease, particularly coronary heart dis-
e and hypertension, are of major public

interest.
the 247hour-recall dietary data arc

alyze comparing mean intakes of popula-
tion groups ith known demographic character-
istics to dietary standards, the distributions of.
means across population 'subgroups are useful in
identifying the association of diet with popula-
tion characteristics. Vie presentation of dietary
intakes relative to standards chosen to reflect .

different nutrient needs permits. a comparison
across age; sex, race, and income groups. with
'varying dietary requirements: This method of
analysis does 'not examine for differences in the
distribution of nutrients. The mean has limited
valne in light of the variability of some nutrient
disnibutions. High mean intakes can mask the
fact that a substantial proportion of individuals
within a group may have usual intakes that are
far below the dietary standards.

Beeause in HANES I only data on I-da
nutrient ingestions were collected, nothing can
be inferred from these dat'a about the distribu-
tion of usual intake for individuals. Such ,infer.-
ences can be made, however, from the 3-month
food frequency intake data that were collected
during the survey and that will be. presented
elsewhere.

The 2hour-reca1l method was used to
estirnate the population mean intake, and the

proportions of persons ivith caloric and nutrient
intakes below the standards. The habitual intake
of indiyiduals cannot ro f course be estimated
.from. the -1-day intakei collected during HANES,
I. Single-day-intake data, in contrastWithintake
data for iongcr periods of time, residt ir greater
variability of u.itricxaJitakes and lead, ta. a
higher proportipn of persons with low intake
When .specified 4ntakerRe-wcompared with' the
dietary standard * ..:

There woul4 be, therefore, a higher propor-
tion of the po ulation reported as hiving ex-
treme values, whether high or law,_ when .r-clay-
observation data are used. Since a single4lay's
low intake does not affect one's health, if

.coMpensated for by higher intake the following
day, the dm' for persons with: low intake based
on the g4-h ur period will overstate, the propor-
tionof perons with' low 'intake that may affect

'health. .

. In spit of the limitations of the single-day-
intake data to estimate indiVidual habitual
intake, the distributions of the means and the. .,perceat of individuals whose nutrients fell below
the standards across the .population subgroups
are useful in identifying influences on the diet
related to .population characteristics. The pre-
sentation of such dietary intake data relative to

, the dietary standards of nutrient's permits a com-
parison across age and sex groups that have.,
different. dietary ,requirements.

The dietary Standards arc used to interpret
_the dietary data .for thc U.S. FlOpulation. it is
assumed that, if 'a healthy person's intake ex-
ceeds the standards, the person has an adequate
nutritional intake. .. c'he converse does not ne-id

essarily *hold true ecause many persons who
,rconsume less than dr standards'are neverthdess
adequately nourished.) since the 'standards are
guidelines for dietetie meal planning to ensure
adequate nutrition, eve\rt for those whose dietary
requillments arc higher than usual.

Another purpose of the dietary standards4S
to set guidelines for nutritionists. To ensure an
adequate dietary intake foirpersons whose nutri-
tional, requirements are unknown, the dietary
standards are often set at higher levels than are
necessary for most of the population. Thus it a
population mean intake or the proportion of
persons with a nutrient intake is below the
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standards, , it does not necessarily follow that
. individuals in the study population are deficient
in a specific nutrient .beause the high dietary
standard errs on the safe. side to ensure an ade-
quate dietary intakein the planning of rileals..,

The important cOmparisims to be made-wcih
these data are thq._of the dietary intake with
socioeconomic andeamic status. When there are
higher proportions of persons consuming less
than ,the dietary standard among the lower
income group than amdng the. upper income
group, for example, there should be concern
about the- adequacy of the diet among the lower
income group. Inference Abut the. inadequacy
Of the diet among the lower income grouNhow-

, ever, must 'depend on whether perforniance,
health, .and survival is adversely affected by an
inadequate nutritional intake. Information
about physiological indicators of nutritional
status, which are more closely related, to per-
formance, health,atid survival, has been .col-
lected on these 'satne persons and will be ana-
lyzed in a plater report.

In almost all population groups, most people
did not consume as much iron -as the dietary
standards allows, which implies that most pea6ple
do not usually consume as mach as recom-
mended.

Higher density iron food sources are needed,
especially by women, if the dietary standards
Tor iron are toctre -attained. The desirability of'
meeting these standards cannot be determined
from data presented in this report but must de-
pend upon findings from the physiohlical and
health-related evidence of inadequate iron nutri-
tion in the population. The second Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (11ANES II), now
being conducted, will, provide additional data
relevant to making such a determination.

Most people in several population groups did
not consume as many calories as the standards
(which arc similar to the recommended daily
allowance of the National Research Council)
allows. These findings do not corh.spond- to the

, distribution of lean and obese persons across
similar population subgroups. Various possible
6xplanations rof this discrepancy, range ffrom
reporting biases in the 24-hour-recall method of
dietary interview to differences in physical activ-
ity which are not reflected in the dietary
standards.
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Income Levels'

Income generally appears to be associated
with the consumption of leSs than the standard
nutrient intakei for 'males rrgardleSs of race.
White. .and black males consumed less than the
standard of- caloric, calcium, iron, and yitamin A
intakes in the lower income .group than in the
upper income group. This pattern was also evi-
deril for white males with regard.to protein and
vitatin C intakes, but iibt- for black males whose
comumption. of these' nutrient intakes bd.:AV-the
standard was asSociated with income above pciv-
erty level.

ite and black males inthe upper income
vels s owed higher proportions of persons with

thiamine and riboflavin.intakesbelow the stand-
ards than thosein the loWer income group did.

For females, raCe and income levels Were not
0 important variables affecting the proportions of

persons with iron. intake I,ss than thc staridards7-7-
Females, regardless of race and income
tended to shOW higher propogions of perstMs
whose iron intake fell below die standards; The.
asshciation of lower income level with-higher
proportion of nutrient intakes below the stand,
.artis previoay noted for males was also evident
for females, with sOme exceptions. Black 'fe-

males in the upper income group had higher
proportion of persons with caloric intake .bdoW
the stand ds than those in thc lower income
group had. Anoth& exception was that white
and black females in the upper income group
also had higher prortiuns of persOns with
thiamine intake below the "Standards than those
in the lower income group had. ,

A large proportion of black males generally
showed caloric and nutrient intakes below the
standards than white males of comporable ilges
did regardless of .income, level, with slight ex-
ceptions. White males in the,lower income group
had higher proportions of persons with low
vitamin C intake ihan black males in the lower
incoriie group had. White and black males, aged
1-3 years showed similar high-proportions of
those whose iron intake fell below the standards
without regard to inconw level. A similar pattern
wAs observed for females. Black females gener
ally showed higher proportions of perSons
caloric and reported nutrients less than the
standards than white kniales did, with( nit re-
gard to'income.



The lack of association between income level
and nutrient intake 'was most evident for the
calcium intake of black males and femalesin
altruist all age gronps of both income leyels,

had low
ard than

higher proportions of black persons
calcium intake in relation to the a
their white counterparts had.

Differences in caloric, calcium ribo-
flavin intikes less than the standard between
income. groups were generally more marked be-
tween black persons (males arid females) and
their,.white counterparts. This pattern, was re:,
versed in proportions of personi With low
vitamin C intake. Another pattern was.observed

'in the consumption -of low protein, vitamin A,
ad thAmine intakes: Here the differences be-
twven income groups Were generally -more* evi-

...
dent among white males than among black males
and among black, females than among white
females.

Racial differences in the proportion of males
and leinaleS with low caloric and nutrient in-
takes in. the loW and.high income levels showed
that there was generally more evidence of differ-
ences between white and. black males in the
upper income group- than in the lower income
group as far as 'low 'intakes of calories and all
selected nutrients. The sole exception to, this
general finding was in the proportion of persons
with low thiamine intake.

The previous finding reported for males was
not evident for females. With the exceptions of
proportion of persons with low protein and ribo-
flavin intakes, there was more marked difference
between white and blatk'females in the lower in-
come ,kroup,..than in the.upper income group'as
far loW intakes of calories and other nutrients.
A similar analysiS wai not done for the propor-
tions of femalo with loW iron intakes because
of the high proportions of persons, regardless,of
race and income group, with low, iron intake.

There is such a discrepancy between the pat-
terns of nutrition adequacy of irori and calories
as measured by the proportion of -persons with
low, intake relative to the standards when com-
pared with the much smaller extent of inad-
equacy as measured by physiological measures,
that one must reserve judgment about the rela-
tionships of income, race, sex, and age to mal-
nutrition until these 'measures are interpreted
together.

"

Race and Sax

Race, regkirdtess of sex, appears to bc associ- -
zated with the consumption of nutrients less than
the standard. More black males in most age .

groups showed this' pattern with regard to
calories and nutrient intakes than iivMte Males
did, with the exception of -thiamine intake. Here
white males generally consumed less thiamine
than the standard. A similar observation was
noted amOng- fermiles. Black females' in most 'age
groups consumed calories and nutrients less than
the standard. Again, one exception was the thi.
amine intake of white females. Another excep-
tiim was the iron intake of both white and black
females, which was considerablP less Olin 'the
standard.

Sex was' clearly an important variable affect,
ing nutrient-intake. More females in most ages
consnmed less than the standard of calories and
nutrients than males did on the day previous to
the dietary interview. The sole exception was
noted for thiamine intakeMalo in 10 of the.15
age groups tended 'to consume less than the
standard than females did.

Females tencled_to show lower Mean caloric
intake' than males did, yet' the mean nutrient' in-
takes per 1,000 calories were generally higher
for females than thales,,ipdicating the selection ?
of foods of higher ,nutEent content. This was
particularly evident for protein, caleiuM, vita-
mins A and C, thiamine; antPrib6flavin intakes,
but not so for iron intakes. Females showed
higher iron-to-calorie ratios for mist age groitps
than males 'did, but the differences in ratios
between the sexes were too small to be mean-
ingful.

The higher mean nutrient per 1,000 calories
for females suggested that thi quality of diet'
was different from that of males and thai the
differences were more influenced by nutrient
aensity than by total food consumption. The
ratio of nutrient to calories for males, however,
suggested that the differences in nut ts were
more related to total caloric inta e t n to '
nutrient densities of food consumed.

Mean 'calcium, iron, and riboflavin intakes
per 1,000 calories shoWed little or no variatiorj
by race within most agc groups, indicating that
consumption of these nutrients was closelr
relaied to total caloric intake.

"ON
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Mean protein, vitamins A and C, and thia-
mine_intakes per 1,000 calories were higher for .
black males than for_whke Males mainly in the
adult ages and throughout the yoUnger 'ages
without any clear-cut pattern in these ages.
Black -males in these age groups had lower ob-
served men caloric intakes than white males
had, yet based on the previously identified in-
takes per 1,000 calories nutrient quality for
black Maleg was fteater. .

There were suggestions of racial differences
in intAes of vitamins A and C per 1;000 calo-
ries. There were differences between white and
black persons without vegard to ineome levels,
particularly in subgroups of females in the
youngest ages and in ages 25-74 years and of
males generally in the younger ages of the lower
income group and in the adult ages of both in-
COMC groups. This would indicate ,. that ths
quality of diet vvas different and that differences
were influenced-by nutrient density rather than
by total food consumption. Further analysis of
food groups and types and amounts, consumed
will be done in' other reports when data on
frequency of food consumption as well as foods
reported in the 24hour recalj will be analyzed.

SUMMARY
.4,

13ietary intake findings among individuals
.1.14'., years of age in the ciVilian noninstitu-
iionilized popt44tion of thatUnited States col.,
lected during the Heakth arid Nutrition ExaMina-.
.tion Survey of 1971-74 are presented 'and
analyzed in this report, Analysis of the data
for eertairkgrouprat high risk of malnutrition,7
the poor, preschoOl childreh, women of- child.
bearing ages, an'd the. elderly are included. Age,
sex, race, and inconie level differences in dietary
intake are also analyzed.

These data, based on only" 'dietary intake,
permit only limited general conclusions about
the nntritional statas of the U.S. population.
There is evidence of a deficiency in the caloric
and iron intakes: This dfkary deficiency
pccurred at all age levels and was not limited to
persons in the below-paverty-level group.

Comparisons amdng subgroups provide some
evidence of relative deficiencies of certain nutri-
ents in paliculas age, sex, race, and income

groups. me of the principal findings arc sum-
follows. a

The 'mean nutritive content of diets con.
sumed by tdifferent ,agesesi, race, and
income groups was compared with the
standards for calories, protein, calcium,
iron; vitamins A and C, thiamine, and
riboflavin. Major findings included:

The analysis ..of theintake of some.nutri.
ents, namely thiamtne and yiboflavi,n,
showed adequate or more than adequstie
rpean intake for all population subgroups
defined by two levrrls of income, race,
and sex for ages 1-74 years. The analysis
of other nutrients, namely protein, cal-
cium, and vitamins .k and C, revealed
that some, but not most, population sub-
groups had lower mean intakes than the

% standard.
1. Calcium mean intake was consist-.

ently lower than the standard only
for adult black ,women: those aged
20-74 years in the lower income
group with mean values 25 percent #
brio* the standard, and Wose aged_
18-74 years in the upper .income
group with mean values 27 percent
below the standard.

2. Protein mean intake either, ap-.
proadhed, (90-100 percent of the
standard) or was below,the standard
for asloleseent and adult women and

---,for -alder black men in mthe low in.
come goup. This pattern was alto
observed for adult black females
and black -older 'men in the upper
income group.

3. Maki had mcan vitamin A intake at
,all ages in. both .raee and income
groups that appioached or exceeded ,
the recommended allowances. This
was also true for females in almost
all age, race, andaincome goups.
The exceptions were White females
20-24 years in the lower income
group and black females 12-14 years
in the upper income group and those
154'7 years in the lower income,

Voup.
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Median Values were lower than mean
values and presented a 4erent pat-

of relation to th4stalidards.
itamin A, on the basis of median

value, was more often found below
the stanelards in suggroups except
for white males in the upper income
group.

4. The mean tUetatr intakes of calories
and iron were below the standards
for most population subgroups. Calo-
ric intake was below the standards
for all except the young d re-
gardlcss of sex, race, and 1hcme
group.. Iron intake was gene y
below the standard for all female in-
come, race, and age groups and for
males of preschool ages .1-3 years and
adolescents.

Distributions of Mdividuals by the
amotmts of nutrients in their diets were
obtained, makink it possible to show the
proportions of individuals who had calo-
ries and nutrients that did not meet the
standards on the day preceding the inter-
view. These data for calories and nutri-
ents arc: '

1. 'Approximately .95 percent of the
children of ages 1-3 years and about
93 pefcent qf females of ages 10-17
and 18-54_ years inlmth race and in-
dome groups had iron intake below
the standard.

2. About 38 percent of white male
adults and 59,percent of black,male

* adults aged 65 years and over had
irdh intake below the standard. The
corresponding Egures for white and
black femalei of the same ages were
65 and 77 percent, respectively.

-r
3.. There was a lower -percent of whiter

individuals in all age groups without
regard -to inCome level who had cal-
cium intake less than the standard in
comparison with black individuals of
comparable Age, race, and income
group.

4. A higher percent...of black males
tended to have low caloric, protein,
calciuM,:vitamins A and. C4 and ribo-
flavin intakes below the standard
than white males bad regardless of
income level. The exceptions were
white males in the low income level
who had a higher Rroportion of per-
sans reporting low vitamin C intake
than black males in the saMeincorne
group had, and white males in the
aipper C. level who had a higher
proportion low thiamine intake
than their b counterparts 'in the
upper income group had.. White and
black 'males in the lower income
group tended to.have higher percent-
ages, of low caloric, calcium, iron,
and vitamin Aintakes than those in
the uPper income group. This' ob-
servation is also evident forTercent
of low protein and vitamin C intakes
for- white males. On the other hand,
black males in the upper income
group had higher percepts of indi-
viduals with protein and vitamin C
intakei that did not meet the stand-
ards than those in the loWer incothe
group had.

5. White and black females ir the low
income group, tended ts, have a
higher prdportion of persons report-
ing low protein, calcium, vitamins ,A
and C, and riboflavin intakes than
those in the upper income group
had. This pattern was also observed
for white females with regard 1to
caloric intake. Thee direction was re-
versed for low caloric intake of black
females and for low thiatztine intake
of white and black femalel when tge
higher proportion of perions with
intake less than the stand I S noted
in the upper income group.

There is such a discrepancy betweerr the pat-
terns -of nutrition in adecvaacy of calories and
iron when measured either by the mean intake

6
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or by thc pereent of pciwns both relative to the
t standards, as compared with the much smaller

extent of inadequacy when measured by fihysi-
ological measures;, that one must reserve judg-
ment about tile existence of inadequate nutri-
tion and the relationship of income, race, sex,
and age to malnutrition until these measures
aTe interpreted together.

Although energy intake estimated from the
24-hour recall appears low compared with the
estimated requirements, actual energy stores ill
the form of body fal belie these findings. The
nutritional problem is :apparently 'opposite, in
that unhealthy overconsumption of energy evi-

56

denced by obesity affects a sizable proportion
of die population.

DifferenCes in nutrients associated with sex
were more related to die selection of specific
food sources of protein, calcium, vitamins A and
C; thiamine, and riboflavin intakes than to total
food intake.

The mean vitamins A and C intakes per.
1,000 calories were generally higher fay the
black population than for the white population
without regard to income; Differences in intakes
of vitamins A and C between racial groups were
more related to nutrient density than to "total
food consaimed.

000
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lib* 3. Mow wit brig. 1:401111n. odurn, Ind kl:In knobs of ow*, gold 1-74 yam at Domini of standin1 tor Income Wits. by root and op; United Pais.

)
197144

Saco end op

Calor*

Above

1 yob,'
2-3.toors

yam
6.7 yew
841toors
10-11 vim
12-14 yews
16-17 two
1249 rot
20-24 tows
2544 yaws
3644 von

. 48414 yaws
6644 Years

. .66 yaws oid ~

11/1.eic mot,

yaw
2-3 tows
44 tors
54_ V10101
84 yam
111 tows
12-14 yam
16-17 team
19-194soors
20-24 Vain
2544 yawl ,

' 3844 yowl
4844 yaws
5544 Yir
86 yaws end over

1Exeholis porsons.vettb wsknown ibconuts.

127

121.
115
96
94
93
97
94
ee
.92
91
85
so
76

114
128
110
106
82
75
73
70
84
02
92
83
72
8994

139
132
124
127
90
87

. 70
SO
91
03
so
se
92
70
71

115
126

, 193
107
07
sa

86
87
78
97
83
97
67
67

62

126
124
121
112

2
se
se

97
93
eo
es
91
TS

116
128
120
109
77
82
74
71
62
94
94
95
75
79
64

239
230
235
271
219
199
182
Ise
161
148
142
135
128
114
101

221
228
207
237
177
157
134
123
129
120

. 143
126
119
101
96

4

256
343
232
293
233
"4192

155
442
147
124
137
154
113
92
92

224
238
198
237

- 197
138
127
120'
138
122
149
110
114
.97
es

231
221
23$
265
216
200
164
180
151
148
142
134
128
118
103

224
214
222
249
182
179
135.

0 123
In
119
142
134

_ in 151
116 143
se 136

.217

230
249
208
192
208
240
239
291
273
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216
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183

lee
160
175
218
201.
136
135.
149

;31

6 s

234
218
207
219
238
188
181
260
209
238
210

4 231
207
204
156

174
leo
152
204
206
115
120
139
148
247
167

*148
. 181

434
140

213
196
234
2601

/-211
239
242

. 276.
22$
217
198
1118

160'
169
208
242
194
168
140

1

183
198
194
145
160
135

50 49'
68 83.
98 92

114 124
113 116

. 128 130
96 tie
93 79
94 18

1/9. 143
168 174
1611 176
148 129
137 111
122 112

50
56
91
97

111
113
98
75
90'

138
162
143
129
125
106

51
56
96

112
112
13$
97
96
94

171
188
180
148
140
125

44 69
se

. 87 97
94 145

107 111
94 133.

106 90
10 77

, es 41
132 140
174 159
)36 149
123 133
108 139
112 104
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Tste7 . Percent,o1 portions aged 1-74 years with caloric intake below the stanclardfpr inCor4e- Weis, by my. sex, end see: United
SUM, 1971-74 ,

4u.!ncame

1 yw
2-3 years.
4-8 years.s.
677 yeani.
8-9 veers..
10-11 years.
12-14 years..
15-17 years
18-19 yews-
20-24 years.
26.34 years.
39-44 years
45.54 years c,..;

55-64 years
66 years and war

01.11.

, s,'

1 'V

1 year
2-3 veers

114-6 years
6-7 valtrs.:4
0-9 yews
10-11.yeers
12-14 years
15-17 years
18.19 yrtars

- 20-24 yams,
25.34 years
35-44 years
45-54 year s
6584 years
66 years and over

'

4
V

31.
331
35.1
30.7
60.71
83.2
75.2
70.0
85.4
61A
65.3
67.4
76.4
78.8
86.1

. '

29.8
37.6
45.6
58.9
81.9
70.5
86.6
86.8
75.2
789
78.2
77.9
73.7
78.4
824

1-Wel includes all races.
2Excludes persons with unknown income.

66

29.9
32.2
32.9
38.8
66:0
60.8
73.4
67.6
83.8
60.0
84.8
66.3
74.1
'78.5
84.5

28.3
36.$
44.8
55.8
80.8
69.7
87.8
87.3
764
19.1
78.1
76.9
72.3
78.1
62.3

'
'Black

8elow poverty,

White 4Ellack

Percent

34..5
40.1
-48.2
459
70.3
82.6
86.4
86.1
72,8

. 72.0
66.0
78.8
-87.2

.1

92.8

36.1
439

*131%2
73.1
81.4
-76.2
80.9-
83.3
73.9
76.4,
79.7

.4
88.6
82.5
93.8

of woo

13.2
28.6

. 339
46.4
66.1
63.7 .

'7- 81.3
88.3
67.1
86.4
799
54.3
74.3
87.5
86.3

26.1
49.8
30.8
64.0
74.0
50.7
61.8
88.3
76.8
80.0
81.0
83.8
73.5
82.2
87.6

27.9
36.2
54.8
41.8
64.8
88.1
82.1
90.4
80.4
734
73.3
78. t
91.7.9014

884

-

.31.9
47.8
46.8
74.8
811.2

780
78.4
87.8
64-.8
73.0
82.4
79.8
90.9
82.2
81.2

_Whits -

\\..0

329'
320

-33.2
35.6
0.0
60.0
719
86.8
83.6
60.6
64.0
67.a
74.8
74.7
06.2

28.8
34.8
46.5
55.4
81.2
72.9
88.1
87.8
78.0.
79.9
78.0
76.7
73.2
77.9-
81.1

38.9
46.1
40.0
474
78.4
773
92.0
68.1
68.1
70,4
63.6
76.7
84.6
86.9
96.1

36.4 .
39.8
51.8
71.1

.4
72.8
84.7
81.2
92.2
78.9
77.6
91.6
88.8
82.3
84.4

4
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Table O. Percent of persons aged.1-74 yeài with protein intake billow the staddard for income levels,
. States, 1971-74

811.14-rid 194

,
Mile -

4.

All income

/IWO, sex, and so: United

Below poverty
leve12'

Abair* PovertY
kevel2

Total 1 II White Slack

1 year
.2-3 plan ,

44. yews.
67ywl
filavisars Ire 44

1041' yen,. ,
12-14 years.
15-17 years.,

- 18-19 years.
20-24 years
25-34 years
3544 years.
45-54 years
5544 years.. ,

6t yews end aver

e. k

Ferdale

Ys!
2-3 years.
4-6 yews
6-7 years
6-9 years

t40-11 years
12-14 years
15-17 years
1849 years....
20-24 years
26-34 years
35-44 veers
45.64 years
55-84 years
65 years and over

A.._

3.6
5.0
3.9
2.7
2.3
8.1

16.7
25.8
22.9
29.3
27.4
29.6
33.8
41.5
584 ,

3.4
5.6
5.6
4.3
8.2

13-.1

40.9
67.9
53.6
54.2
53.0
56.0
52.5
50.2
67.0

1Total includes all races.
2Exc1udea persons with unknown income.

440

Wbite Black W:itifte I Black

5.0

Parc'

5A'
5.

ii.cIt.06

in Of

0.0
6.1

3.1
4.9

142
8.3

2.9 10.7 1.8 10.5 3,0 Ni '11.0
2.8 3.2 0.0 1.2 1.0

1008 10.1 OA" r 12.9'
7.0 15.1 23.2 22.8 , 5.4 7.4

16/ 26.5 18.0 31.0 14.2
/4.9 42.7 37.9 42.6 23.7 44,8
20.9 26.9 40.0 30.1 39.4 30.1
27.3
26.6

45.4
29.7

33,9
27.5

. 41.4
18.1

;63
26.2

" 483
32.0

29.4' 35.5 58.7 29.3 22.1
32.4 44,9

30.8
31.2 59.4 12.7 37.8

46.4, 59.2 62.5 68.0 38.3 46.4
57.3, 71.6 66,8 59.5 55.6 71.3

2.7 7.3 0.0 9.6- 3.1 4.6
5:2. 8.2 13.2 . 9.6 3.9 6.8
6.2 7,1 4.2 10.9 6.4 2.1
3.4 8.6 3.5 3.3 . 14.0
7.1 16.2 7.1 ,18.8 7.3 17.0

12.2 19.0 17.4. 316.6 11.1 16,0.
40.4 48.7 43.2 46.8 40.9 48.1
58.3 64.0 64.7 66.2 57.1 46.0
44.2 60.8 52.8 42.0 42.5 64.0
53.7 68.4 54.1 63.8 54.0 54.6
52.4 59.0 61.7 67.6 62.1 ' 64.0
64.7 68.1 - 57.8 62.2 54.9 71.1
50.4 72/ 66.9 71.9 50.5 76.3
68.9 71.1 69.6 70.8 58.1 70.3
66.4 72.4 76.8 72.0 63.9 73.8

N.

Nato

67



able 9. Pereant e1 persons agad.1-74 years with calchint intake below ifia standard for income !awls, by 'race. sax. and aga: United
Stites, 1971:74

.
.

:

Sax and age
All income

Ilatow Overt*.
laval2

Above Pawkily
level2

Total Jj White 1,40Ipck White Fe*: Whitt I Black

Mats Percint Of0ersone

1 yaw 1'1.1 8.6 20.9 16.6 26.4 7.7 '15.8
724 years 17.8 16,1 330'- 134 37.0 15.6 29.6

-4-15-yws. 13.8 103 28.4, 9.6 24.4 11.3 20.5
years. 6.1 54 9.5 7.4. 100 5.1 -2.8

84 years 3.6 3.4 4.7 12.2 2.1 1$ 7.8

10-11 yeas- r 18.7 153 36.4 29.6 52.6 14.1 19.a

12-14 yam.' , 163 13.9 32.5 15.0 45.2 12-8 26.3

1547 yaws, 16.0 -13.2 37.2 10.7 39.6. 13.9 36.3,
18719 veers 170 142 352 '30. O ' 483 12:8 27.9

20-24 vague.. wL 19.6 16.8 40.5- 15.7 263 17.2, 46.8
25-34 yoars re ddd fffffff ......tt'ql 173. 16,2 28.9 25.1 34.4 154 27.9

35-44 years'. ; 19.9 -19.3, 30.0 5.8 30.0 20.3 26.1

45-ro4 years:: 23.3 - 2144 40.5 261' -44.1 i21.1 39.3

16-64 years 27.5 25.8. '48.1 30.1 16A 26.8
yaiii ind over , p.2 25.5 .414 30.5 1.8 24,2 39.7.

t.-

1 year .,. , . 15,6 12.0 34.2 2.5 41.0 13.30 270
2-3 ran. 19.4 16.4 30.9 18.9 33.6 16.0 41.2

4-6 years 13.3 11.1 24.1 5.5 28.6 12.0- 20.0

years 11.6 10.0 19.0 13.1 17.4 9.5 20.9,87
89 yoare 8.0 6.8 153. 12.1 14.8 9.4 , 8.4
10-11 yaars 26.9 23.9 44.4 34:4 42:7 23.1 40.7

12-14 years , 34.2 31.6 50.7 34.6 52.9 31.4 47.$

15-17 ysars , 39.0 37.7 48.5 52.5 60.7 35.1 42.5

18-19. years: , 48.0 45.2 62.6 60.6 59'4 39.9 68.5

20-24 years 53.2 51.3 67.7 , 55.1 71.8 61.0 66.5

25-34 yaws 64.8 52.1 78.1 51.7 90.8 62.5 76.1

35-44 years 60.9 68.7 78.8 824" 75.9 68.0 . 76.3

45:64 years 131 .0 58.7 82.6 58.9 74.5 593 88,7

55-64 years . . 63,3 81.8 74.9 60.2 77.0 62.3 72.9

66 yaars and aver 61.8 60.7 72.1 65.3 69.7 60.0 73.7

68

1Total includes all races.
2Excludes persons with unknown income.
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Titbit-40. Percent of persona' aged 1-74 years, with iron Intake b;low the standard for
Stem 1971774-

All htliOme

_

Total"'

ncorlie levels, by ran, sex, and age: United

Below poverty
level2

White 81'01

24 yurs , .
' 4-5 years , ... ....... ele,11. ........ .

6-7 years . .

..10-11 wars. h.

12-14 ynrs , ...
15-17 yeart.
18-19 years
2044 vies- .
26-34 yews '.

3644 years

55-64 years
m.....-.66 years and over . , ..

4.4

Femele

1 year S ...........
V.2-3 years

i-"Vryaars
8-7 yaws
8-9 years
10-11 yews
12-14 years
16-17 years
10-19 years
20-24 years
25-34 years
35-44 years
45-54 years
55-64 news
56 years and over

1Totid includes ill races.
2Excludes parsons with unknown income.

_r

95.0
94.3

.0
48.1"
46.5
36.2
63-7
64.1
62.8
18.4
14.6
18.7
20.8
30.5
40.1,

92.3
962
73.7
68.7
61.0
92.4
93.1
92.7
92.4
93.8
93.0
92.8
92.3
59.2
68.2

PeMOM

'94.9
942 94.2-8/.8

67.7
46.3 62.0
482 . 38.
334 66.5
62.2 71.2.
61.2 82.7
50.6 784
16.1 37.0
13.3' 21,2
15.7 273
10.3 331
29.3 48.6
39.1

4

.91.3 96.8
96.9 96.3
78.0 613
69.9 63:7

, .59.3 70
,' 92.1 93.3

93.9 90.7
92.7 92.8.
92.4 92.2
94.0 91.3
93.0 94.2
92.5 97.3
92.1 93.7
57.7 72.1
65.1

03,8 06.2
92.0 93.4
66.7 7s15
422 ' 64,1
38.4 `.. 41.9.
469 is.fx
87.8 71.8
76.2 . 96:4.

63.9
tA3.4 39.2

22.7'
19.0 26.9
42.0 37.7
40,4 64.2
51.8 56.2

95.1
94.5
67.8
46:1
49.6
32.0
61.0
59.9
59.9
15.2
13.6
14.7
18.2
27.7
35.8.

100.0 100.0 ' 90.0
91.4 97.5 07.6
70.9 57.1 77.8
74.5 70.9 68.9
47.3 50.0 60.0
91.0 , 99.9 93.4
98.0 91.3 . 94.6
98.4 96.2, 02.9
97.7 66.4 91.2
96.5 90.2 93.4
93.9 90.8 92.8
96.2 97.8 ,92.4
92.4 93.3 92.4
72.6 68.3 58.0
74.3 77.4 62.4

92.5
95.0
57.0
59-0
41.2
34.5
72.5
82.9
87.3
,37,5
21.0
272.
30.9
37.8.
58.3

92.2
94.9
66N

79.9
96.6
00.5
914

100.0
92.0
96.1
98.9
94.4
73.5
76.8

7 5 I 69 ,



' 4e`

TOW It Percent of parsons aped 1-74 years with intandn A intake below the indand for income levsle: bY rem:seg. and age: United

N
States. 1971-74

I year,
. 2-3 van..
441 vars.
8-7 years- .
8-9 years..
10-11 years.
12-14 yam....
15-17 years.
18-19 yam

20-24 yam.
25-34 years.
35-44 years.

46-54 years. ..;.
5544 years. ..., .
05 years and over .2.,

224 20.4 ' 32.1 18.3 23.5 21.0 292
32.8 31.3 43.7 42.1 42.5 29.6 482

eeweeriese 31/ 29.7 391 45.9 45.9 20.9 31.8

.. . ;.. -0-- 34.5 35.7 29.3 6118 72.8 31.2 312
-I- -. --.........."........ 33.5 29.7 54.5 39.7 58.7 28.1 51.6

26.9 23.5 42.0 34.1 58.0 222 28.2
51.8 49.5 66.5 56.3 692 49.0 84.9

... 46.8 442 831 58.0 55.6 44.5 70.1.
44.8 4044 67.2 66.0 79.7 392 59.6

............................ ..........i. ...... .e. 46.6 462 52.3 63.6 .55.0 44.1 52.1

., 49.8 47.8 80.0 42.5 73.7 47.8 58.6
463 46.5 51.1 36.2 45.5 46.9 51.5

......- . -. 4.41/1.1.....0 51.9 50.9 80.8 69.0 56.9 49.7 61.1

....................... 43.9 44.4 . 41.3 . 55.7 51.1 43.3 41.3
62.7 629-, 66.2 . 55.3 49.3 57.4,

Fornakr
1,

32.6 29.0 51.1 25.5 572_ 39.0
OAT 37.8 37.5 42.3 372 48,0 37.1 38.4

37.1 30.0 432.- 38.9 39.0 -35.7 49.6
43.0 41.8 49.0 35.7 65.5 422 424
43.8 402 sps 35.7 49.0 40.7 09.7
37.1 34.0 52.9 371 49.8 332 50.2 .

62.6 69.3 60.5 63.6 . 62.7 732
69 71:0 742 77.8 67.5 ' 67.6

ff. .0
68.1

682 67.6
' OSA

67.5
70.8

63.3
84.3

68.2
65.7

89.4
66.7

632 62.9 72.5 . 69.9 72.9 62.1 71.8
6t .1 60.1 66.4 70.3 70.4 59.4 65.0
59.4 58.3 692 66.9 76.6 57.2 66.2
56.3 57.2 47.2 65.3 492 56.9 42.4
58.4 58.4 57.2 61.3 60.7 58.9 64.4

1 year
2-3 vowel:
4-5 years-
0-7 y4rs.
84 years. L

10-11 years.
12-14 yaws.
15-17 yaws.
18-19 years..
2044 years.
25-34 yam
3544 yeses.
4644 years.
5544 yews
le yaws and over

70

1Total includes sU races.
2Excludes persons with unknown income.



Table 42. Pervint of parsing aged 1-74 yaws with vitamin '4 intik,
Static 19 -74

the standard
-

imam Welk by race, sex, and age: United

end 11911

AlUnconte

Tchall El Whits t Black

13elow4osertV

White I ank

1 year
2-3 years_
4-6 yews-
8-7 yews- ,
8-9 years-
10-11 yaws.
12-14 years
16-17 yaws
18-19 viers
20-24 yews
2644 yurs
31544 viers
44-54 yaws
5544 yeses
65 yaws and our 4

1 year`
2-3 yaws
4-5 yaws
8-7 years.
8-9 yean....,Ittyaik:"..
10.11 yean.
12-14 vim;
15-17 yews.
18-19 years.
20-24 years

1,25-34 years. 51/:
35-44 years
45.64 yurs.
5544 yaws
as years and oyar

Female

,

!Total includes ill races.
4Excludes parsons with unknown inCome.

7 7

Pardon of

Abotira bostirty
WW2

White Bleck:

50.0 49.5 50.4 70.7 i41.0 46.7 60.8
39.9 39.3 45.9 47.2 141.3 37.5 52.9
34.1 33.8 40.1 51.3 42.2 30.2 59.5
352 35.7 32.5 49.2 34.6 32.0 24.6
42.3 41 48.7 52.3 52.1 40.7 33.2
34.4 321 63.6 WI 65.3 29.0 42.6
38.2 37.7 40.9 49.0 40.9 35.9. 32.9
41.9 41.0 50.1 60.1 52.4 39.5 51.1
43.4 41.7 58.0 40.1 57.2 42.0 58.4
44.9 43.1 63.9 51.7 47.2 42.0 71.0
50.6 40.9 53.9 651 52.8 49.0 54.3
40.2 443.0 58.9 52.2 50.0 47.1 62.9

.7 50.1 56.9 75.4 50.1 48.4 63.1
43.3 37.4 56.3 65.2 42.7 30.3as 44.9 50.4 684 54.9 41.9 49.2

49.1 60.7 42.5 84.7 12.0 e 4a.s 33.1
44.1, 43.4 48.5 46.0 54.1 43.1 44.5

46.9 47.8 39.3 60.1 41.1 45.7
4245 43.13 37.8 60.1 41.4 40.7 34.4
42.6 41.8 50.0 35.8 44.3 42.4 150A
38.9 37.5 46.8 39.7 410 35.9 'W1
48.5 46.2 52.3 67.8 54.2 44.6 49.4

_50.5 50.5 49.5 54.6. 51.4 49.5 48.8
424 42.2 42.0 51.7 63.3 40.4 50.7
53.6 54.1 50.9 60.5 56.0 . 54.1 47.8
52.8 52.6 56.4 . 71.7 56.6 50.8 664
49.9 40.1 57.9 63.5 60.0 48.1 56.7
46.0 44.0 54.0 63.3 59.8 43.3 56.3
40.1 40.2 37.0 63.7 48.8 39.6 30.4
39.9 38.7 52.5 50.8 50.4 36.2 53.4

4,
71



Table 13. Percent cd persons wed 1-74 years with thlernini Intake below the stenclerd.
Stem, 1971-74

Iticome levels. by'reee, see, andage: tinited

Parcint ot persons

yam 3.6 4.1 1.6 8.8 3.1 3.6 0.0

24 years. 2.9 2.8 3-8 2.9 2.0 2.8 6.1

46 yam 2.9 3.1 1.3 12 1.7. 3.5 0.8

6-7 Yier4.., 3.0 3.3 1.6 (,4.7 0.9 3.0 2.7

8-9 Mel 4.1 4.2 3.5 0,0 6.7 5.1 2.1

1041 yaws. 4.6 5.0 1.8 5$ 2.9

12-14 years 4.9 4.9 6.8 0.9 1.4 5.3 11.0 ,

16-17 years4 9.7 9.6 115 2.8 10.4 10.0 15.0 1

18-19 yeare... 6.1 \ 6.4 5.4 3.8 8.3 . 6.8 3.6

20-24 years. 14.6 14.1 20.1 11.9 8.4 13.9 24.8

2644 years. 13.6 1340 20.1 9.5 3.3 .12.9 24.2

3544 years. 13.3 13.8 9.6 . 2.8 10.0 14.3 10.1

. 4144 yeert. 11.7 11.8 11.1 22.8 4.1 10.9 15.0

156-64 yews t 6.6 6.6 6.9 10.8 2.6 5.9 7.4

.65 years and ever 5.2 5.3 4.7 6.3 7.9 6.0 2.7

Female

1 yew' 1.3. 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0

2-3 yews 1.9 2.2 .68 1,0 ,1 A 2.4 0.0

4-5 wars , 3.7 4.4 .60 ; 6.2 1.4 4.1 0.0

ysen 3.4 4.1 0.0 6.6 0.0 3.7 0.0

8-9 Years.
10-11 years
12-14 years.

5.8

4.1

5,8

4.11\-#14.

6.0

.6

1.0
1.3
1.5 j

1.7
3.5
4.4

. 6.0
6.7
4.5

12.9
2.8
6.0

.

I.
16-17 years 9.4 8.9 13.0 12.1 , 9.3 8.3 15.2

1849 years. 6.7 6.9 4.0 10.1 4.6 5.7 3.9
+.4 20-24 years. 11.1 11.6 82 10.0 5.4 11.7 10.8

2544 Veers. 8.1 7.4 13.9 8.0 9.4 7.3 16.3

35.44 years- 6.8 6.5 p.s 3.7 8.6 6.6 10.0'

46-54 yews 6.4 84. 5.8 9.3 1.0 6.5 8.8

55.64 years 4.0 3.7 2.7 7.8 4.1 2.5

65 veers end CM 3.6 3.1 8.4 9.4 3.3 8.7

)11

Total includu all races.
2Exe4udee personi with unknown income.

5-
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0.0
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Table 14. Pentent of isiresitts'eged 1-74 years veldt oflavin Intake biesloitce the stendard far Income levels by race, six and lac United.
Stateklp1-14'

-1

-!,..NtSex 'MAGI
; Below pofitirtV.

. levet2

ite 1. Black White

7.
'Above poverty ,

leviiI2A

'Whlte'

. 1 Vier ,., k 0.71
24 yaks . ..f 3.68.

4.6 yeses . , ... - - 348
6-7 years' . . 1.22
8-9 yowl .. 2.65.
10-11 years 2.24
12-14 Years .... .4.48
15-17 years . t 8.31
1849 years 10.61
20-24 years , ., 12.53
25-34 years
35.44 years v 7.27
45-64 yews , 7.77
6644 yeilre 1

. .6.26
66 years and over

i`
, 4.29

Femalemi,
1 year . '0.61
2.3 years t 4.80
4-6 years ?. i 150.
6-7 vein i 2.20 _

,

8-9 years N.. f. t 3.55
10-11 years i . ., 3.62
12.14 years 6.64

Sl.--- 15-17 years 9.62
18-19 years 11.76
20.24 years 13.67
26-34 years .. 8,60
35-44 years 7.60
46-64 yews 4.98
5644 Years 4.34
65 years end over 3.49

1Total includes all rug.
2Excludes parsons with unknown income.

a

Fermat of 041*(101

0;38 2.23 . 0.0' 1.3 0.4
2.96
2.90

8;34
7.67.

511.

7.6.
2.6
2.6

1.22 1.23 0.0 ' 0.9 1.6
1.80 ; 7.7 14.1 0.8
1.74

10.04-
0.0 5.3 1.3

3.60 6.3 16.1 2.9
6.89 19.13 4.3 11,4 7.3
8.17 48.45 11.1 19.6 8.1

11.82 19.61 7.4 3.8 12.9
8.79 1620 1.7 4.2 9;2
1.19 9.36 2.5 8.6 7.5
7.96 6.48 11_5 . 9.4 7.4
5.67 6.75 3.3 8.9 5.6
345 8.07 3.8 7.7 . 3.6

r

0.73 0.0 -0.0 0.8
5.00 3.88 8.7 .8.2
0.50 6,44 0.7 . 74 0.6
2.25 2.05 2.9 1.7 2.2
3.28 553 6.1 7.0 3.0
3.23 4.69 2.8 3.7 3.4
3.68 16.96 1.5 12.1 4.1
9.21 1198 7.2 17.0 8.7

10.67 18.19 19,8 19.8 8.1
12.64 18.91 16.1 16.0 12.1
7.40 17.40 10.5 16.0 7.2
6.51 14.83 4.3 18.9 6.6
4.16 11.74 6.7 75 3.9
3.81 9.52 10.1 14.9 3.4
7.39 6.89 3.0 7.2 3.3

'73
1.9,
1:2
1

7.0 A
26.7
17.8
25.9
19.0
7 4 -14

/11.1
8.8

.5

0.0
0.0'
6.7
-2.5
5.1
6.9

21.4
9.4

17.7
21.4
17.6
12.8
10.5
5.2
7.8

73
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APPENDIX I

STATISTICAL NOTES

Survey Desir

The -sampling Plan of theklealth and Nutri:
tion Emmination Stirvey (1:1ANES), followed a
highjfstratified multistage-probability de.(414 zn
wh h a sample of the- civilian nonlnstitu-
ti alized population of the cotaininous'United
S ates, 1-74 years of age, was selected. Excluded
from thi- selection process were those persons
confined to institutions or residing on 'any of thc
reservation lands set aside 'for use by American
Indians. Successive elements dealt vith in the
process of sampling are the p*4tilary _sampling
unit (PSU), census enumeration distria (ED),
segment (a cluster of households), household,
eliOble person, and finally, sample person.

The starting points in the first stage of this
design were' the 1960 decennial census lists of
addresses and the nearly 1,900 PSU's into which
the coterminous United States was divided. Each
PSU is either a standard metropolitan statistical
area, a single county, or two or three contiguous
counties. The PSU's were grouped into 357
strata for use in the Health Interview Survey and
subsequently collapsed into 40 sUperstrata for
the He4th and Nutrition Examination Survey.

Of the 40 superstrata, 15 contained a single
large metrolaolitan area of more than 2 million.
population. These 15 large metropolitan areas
were chosen for the sample with certainty. The
remaining 25 superstrata were formed by classi-.
fying the noncertainty strata into 4 population
density groups within each of 4 geographic

- regions. Then using a modified Goodman-Kish
controlkd-selection technique to assuie prppor-
tionate representation of spe'cified State groups
.and rate-of-population-change classes, 2 PSU's
were chosen from each of the 25 noncertaiuty
superstrata with the probability of selection oif a

8

PSU proportionate to its 1960 population. In .

this Manner, a total first-stage 'sample of 65
PSU's or :`stands". included the areas within
Which a sample of persons would be selected for
examination. The..,,PSU's were scheduled to_be
sampled oVer a 3-year peric;d-with 300-.600 Ocr-
sons to be exaMined per stand (table I)...

Although The 1970 census data were used as
thc frame fo selecting the sample within the
PSU _when ey became avilabli, the calendat .

of operatio s required that the 1960 census data
be used for the first 44 locations in the HANFA
saniple. The 1970 censtis data were used for the
last 21 stands of the sample.

..

Beginning with the use of the 1970 census
data, the segment 'size was changed from an ex-.
pected 6 \households selected' from compact
clusters of 18 households to an expected com-
pact cluster: of 8 hotiseholds. The change was
made because of operational advantages, and
research by the U.S. Bureau of the Census indi-
cated that precision of estimates would not be
appreciably affected by the change from non-
compact clusters to compact clusters.

For ED's not having usable addrelies
(generally located in rural areas), arca sampling
was employed and consequently some variation
in the segment size occurred. To make the sam-
ple representative of the current population of
the United States, the address or ED segments
WCYC supplemented by a sample of housing units
that had been constructed since the 1960 and
970 Decennial Censuses.

Within each PSU, a systematic sample of seg-
m ts was selected. The ED's that fell into the
sample were coded into one of two economic
classes. The first class, identified as the l'poverty
stratum," was Composed of "current poverty
areas" that had been identified hy the Bureau of

75



. the Census in 1970 (pre-197(Ycensus),plus other
ED's in the PSU, with a mean family income of

..less than $3,,000 in 1959 (based or.The 1960
censusl. The second economk class', the "non.;

verty stratum,'!. included all. ElYs r49t desig-
nate as belonging to the poverty stratum.

All Simple segments classified as being in the
poverty stratum were retained in the sample-.
For the first 42 stands, Sample segments in non- _

poverty-stratum ElYs' were divided into 8
random subgroups and one of thc subgroups was

chosen to remain in the HANES sample.
Research indicated that efficiency .,0f estimates
could be increased by changing the ratio of

. poverty, to nonpoverty segments-from 8:1 to
2:1. Therefore, in the later stand.s, the selected,
segments in the nonpcwerfy-strattim ED's were
divided into tWo. random subgroups and one of
the subgroups .was chosen to remain in the
HANES sample. The differential sampling per-
mitt a separate analysis With adequate reliability
of those classified as being aelow the pover.ty

\, .
Table I. Sample locations of the Health end Nutrition Examination' Survey, by region, county, Steil', Lad Probability closiSn

_

Rallies% county,4 and State .

Probe-
blfty
design.

1-65

Essex, Morris, Union, Samerwt, Hudson, Middlesex, N.J.
Nassau, Queens, Suffolk, N.Y.
BrOnx, N.Y.
Kings, Richmond, N.Y. '

. Westchester; Rockland, ,Y.: Bergen, Passaic, N.J.
Bucks; chimer, . a, Montgomery, Philadelphia, Ps
Philadelphia, Pa.: , ..n, Gloucester, Burlington, NJ.

Northeast

.r

r:-E4,3s Middlesex, Nevi. k, Plymouth, Suffolk, Mass
/ Allegheny, Beaver, Washington, Westmorefind, Pa.

Albany', Schenectady, Rensselaer, Saratoga, N.Y
4 Lackawanna, Pa.

Holyoke, Chicopee, Springfield, Mus
. Bristol, Newport, Providence, Kent, Wuhington, R.I.
Hartford, Tolland, Conn.
Chernung, Tioge, Tompkins, N.Y.
Meresp, Pa.
Bedford. Fulton, Pa.

. v

Midweit

Lake, Porter, pock, Will, Kane, III.
Cook DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry , III.
Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Mich. t

Milwaukee, Waukesha. Wis.
Hennepin, Ramsey, Anoka, Dakota, Washington, Minn
Lake, Cuyahoga, Ohio
Franklin, Ohio
Buchanan,-Mo.
Cass, N. Oak.: Clay, Minn.
Jefferson, St. Charles, St. Lows, Mo.: Madison, St. Clair, III
Boy, Mich
DeKalb-Stueben, Ind.: Branch, Mich.
Cass, St. Joseph, Mich
Fayette,-Ross, Ohio
LaPorte, Marshall, Starke, Ind
Boone, Greene, Iowa
Howard, Iowa: Fillmore,tinn.

76

1County, parish, or borough.
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Table I. Sample locations cif the Health end Nutrition Examination S±trwY. bit Min. ceuntift Slat*. n4 ProbabilitY daiSPYCon

t,

Region, county,1 andttate.

11.

South

Serrierd, Jefferson, Oder', La..
... s

ington, D.C.: Oaiifax, Arlington ; Prince Ottorges, Montgomery; mei. ,
RicNand, Ladingtel;1, S.e

: Knox, Anderson, Blount, Tenn
Rcianoke, Va.

. .Chathab, Gm
HillsborOugh, Pinellas, Pla

... Paim Beech, Fla.'
. ... Natthitochas;144 -

Lamar, Marioil, Miss. ., .
Cabarrus, Staldey, Union, N.C.'
Hancock, Haniefi, Ha)vkins, Claiborne, Tenn,.

. Bullock, .km a.
Herbal,

Sussex, (XIII orbiter, Md.
Payette, W. t. '

e

West

Draw, Los Ageless Calif. . -

*Los Angeles, Cold. .. ..,
li Alameda, Contra:Coate, San Maieo, Sa&Froncisco, Solan-o, Calt4.

. .Collin, Denton, Dallas, Ellis; Tex. , r

Boxer,. Tex. ... ... s s p. iPima, Atli. _
.

.
.,.: r . ...Dodblai, Neb..: Pottsmrtamt lova ... 9...- Jr .,'

San Diego. Calif. -
Vresno, Calif .. 1 2

a wi,.,.
Monterey. Cia if. . A .

a

I w

Cl/Hum, Son Joan, Wash , s y ,4

Grant, Wash.
Gifu, Ariz. ..

. . Ayoyelies, La.
..

ta
Ottertail, Minn(' , ..

a

7 1Cepnly, perish, or borough. .

level ancl those cl.assified á being above the
poverty-level.

After identificationkfi the sample segMents,
a list of all curreilt addresses withiii die segment
boundaries was Fla& and the IlimsehOlds Were
liftervieWed dekrmine,thetage and sex of each
houiehold member As well as other dcomograpbic
'and' socioceon infolimatiofi recinired for the
survey. If no 11,11101'wa's at 'home after repeated
'calls-or if the 'Ciotisehold- members refused to be

. interviewed, he inters'rieWer tried ,to determine
the -houiehold Composition fr6in _ouestióning

41;v4tneighb0s.

4

To select the persons iX-sample segments to
be-examined in HANESand at -the same timc to
oversamPe certain groups at high risk of mal-
nutrition; all -houSehold members aged 1-7,4
years in each segment were first listed on a sam-
ple selection worksheet with 'each household in
the segment listed serially. The number of
household members in each of the" six age-sex
gups, shown i,n table II ere theii listed ontehe
worksheet under the app. e riate age-sex group
column. The sample selectio ets' Were
next put in segment-number order and a sys-

, terpatic rlandom sample of persons in each agc)
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Table )1. Sampling rabn by reapqax groups

Age and sex

1b-9 years (male and tamale)
619 years (male and female)
20-44 years (ma(e)
2044 years (female)
45-84 years (male and female)
65-74 years (male and female)

Rate

1/2
1/4
114
1t2
1/4

1

sex group was selected to be examMed using the
sampling rates shown in table II. .

The persoiis selected in the Q5-stan4 &Triple
of HANES made up a representative sample of
the target population and included 28,043
sample persons 1-74 years of age of whom
20,749 or 74 percent were examined. When
adjustm'etts were- made Jor different sampling
ftir titigh-risk gr44s, thc response rate became
75perent., .

'All data presented in this report are based on
"weighted" observations. That is, data recorded
for cach person are inflated to characterize the
subuniverse from which that sample perton was
drawn. The weight for each examined person is a
product of the reciprocal of the probability of
selecting the person, an adjustment for non-
response cases (i.e., persons not examined), and
poststratified ratio adjustment which increases
precision by bringing survey rêsulfs into closer
alignment with known U.S. population figures

. for.20 age, race, and sex groups as of November
1, 1972, the appr6ximate midpoint of HANES.

A more detailed description of the survey
desie and selection technique can be found in
"Plari and Operation of the Health and Nuoition
Examination Survey, United States, 1971-7,"
Vital and Health Statistics,' Seiies 1, .11o.'1 0a.4

*N.
NOresponse

In any health examination survey, after the
sample is 'identified and the sample persons are
requested to participate in the examination, the
survey meets une of its more severe problems,
namely that of nonresponse. Usually a sizablepfr

NOTE: A. list of referinces'follows the text.

78

number of sample persons wilLnot participate in
the...examination. A furthcr potential for bias
results if the sample persons who do not partici-
pate differ from the sample-persons examined
with respect. to the Characteristics under exami-
nation. Intensive efforts:were made in fiANES
to develop and implement procedures and
inducements-that would reduce tlfe 'number of
nontespondents and thereby reduce ,the
potential of bias due to nonresponse: These pro-
cedures and inducements are discussed in "Plan
and Operation of the .Health and Nutrition
Examination. Survey. United States, 1971-73,"
Series 1, No. 10a.*

Despite these intensive efforts, 25.0 percent
of the sample persons from 65 stands were not
examined: Consequently, thi potential for a
sizable bias does exist in the estimates in this
publication. From what is known about the non-
respondents and the nature .of nonresponse, it is
believed, that the likelihood of sizable bias is
small. For instance, only a small proportion of
persons in the first 65 stands gave reasons for
nonparticipation which would lead to the belief -

that they may differ from examined persons
with respect to the characteristics under exami-
nation.

An analysis of medical history data obtaincd
for nonexaminecs as well as examinees indicates
there is no sizable bias'due to nonresponse. _No
large differences Were found betWeen the
examined group and nonexamined group for the
statistics compared. For example, 12 percent of
persons examined reported having an illness or
condition that interferes' with their eating as
-compared to 10 percent of persons not
examined but who had completed a medical'
history. The percent of persons examined
reporting ever being tow by, a doctor that they
had arthritis was' 20 percent; the percent for
high blood pressUre was 18 percent, and for
diabetes wa: 4 fiercert. The corresponding per-
cents for nonexamined persons were: arthritis,
18 percent; high blood pressure; 22 percent; and
diabetes, 4 percent.

As was mentioned earlier, the data in this
report were based on weighted observations, and
one of the components of the weight assigned to
an examined person itas an adjustment for non-
reiponse. A procedure was adopted which.
multiplies the reciprocal of the probability of

J



selection of sample persons who were examined
by a factor that .brings atimates based on

arnined persons up to a level that would have
n achieved if all sample persons had been

c ined. The nonresponse-adjustment factor
calculated by dividing the sum of the

reciprocals of the probability of selection for all
selected sample persons in each .of five income
groups 'within each stand by the sum of ths

ocals of the probability of selection for
examined sample persons in 'the same stand and
income group. The five income groups were:
tinder $3,000; $3,000-$6,999; $7,000-$9,999;
$10,000-$14,999; and- $15000 and over. For
sample weighting purposes, income group was
imputed,for 5.6 percent of the sample persons
using educaonal level of the head of the house-
hold, To the extent that the income-within-
stand classes were homogeneous with respect to
the- health characteristics under study, . the
adjustment procedure was effective in reducing
the poteRtial of bias due to nonresponse. The
percent distribution of the nonresponse adjust-
ment factori computed for the 65-stand sample
of HANES is shown in table III.

Missing Data

Examination surveys are subjcct.jo the loss
of information not only from the ure to
examine all sample persons, but also from the
failure to)obtain and record all items of informa-

Table III. Percent distribution of nonresponse adjustment fac-
tors, stands 1-65, Health and Nutrition Examination Sur-
vey: United States, 1971-74

Size of factor

Per-
cent
dis-

tribu-
tion

Total 100,0

1,00-1.24 32.6
1.25-1.49 88.5

18.2
1.75-1.99 7.4
2.00-2.49 2.8
2.50-2.99 0.3
3.001.. 0.3

1A size of 3.00 W85 ashigned for all factd-ri greater than 3.100.
'Me final poststratified ratio adjustment corrects for this trunca-
tion.

tion for examined persons. For. the 24-hour*
recall, number of missing data cases was
generally very low for all items over the entire
sample of examined persons, 70 or 0.3 percent
of, the 20,749 persons examined. There were
also 479 persons with unsatisfactory interview
questionnaires.

Estimates in this report for the 24-hdur
recallAnclude imputed values for all missing and
uftsatisfactury dietary intake interviews. This
was done by randomly assigning a value for the
missing item from among similar examined per-
sons with that item of information. This process
preserves both the expected values and the
distribution of values of the recorded
information.

After these subjects were imputed by ran-
domly assigning nutrient values of subjects of
the same age, 'race, sex, and region and
urbanization, it was found that 129 of -these
subjects had body weights that differed from the
body weight of the corresponding subject from
which it had been imputed by more Wan 30
pounds. Since the nutrient intakes of subjects
whose weights differ by more than 30 pounds
are substantially different, these subjects were

"then reimputed by finding when possible a sub-
ject in the same age-race-sex-region and urban-
ization category whose weight was within 30
pounds of the given subject. In 7 cases it was
necessary to go outside of region and urbaniza-
tion categories in order to find a subject within
30 pounds of thc given subject and in 7 cases it
was necessaty to go outside of racial bounds to
achieve this end.

Small Numbers

In some tables, magnitudes arc shown for
cells for` which the 'sample size is so small- that
the standard error may be several times as gr -at
as the statistic itself. Obviously, in cli
instances, the,numbers if shown hive been
eluded to ,convey an impression of the overal
story of the table.

Standard Errors

el'he probability ,design of the survey makes
possible the estimation Of standard errors cor-
responding to the weighted, estimates preiented.

t
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The standard error is primarily a measure of
sampling variability; that is, the variation§ might
occur by chance because only a tple of the
population is surveyed.

As calculated for this report, the standard
error also reflects part of the variation thatearises
in the measurement process. It does not include
estimates of any biases that might lie in the data-
The chances are about 68 out of 100 that an
estimate from the sample would differ from a
complete census by less.than the standard error.
The chances are about 95 eut of 100 that the
difference would be less than twice the standard
error and about 99 out of 100 that it would be
less than 21/2 timeus large.

Estimates of 'standard errors are obtained
from the sample data and are themselves subject
to sampling error when the number of cases in a
cell is small or, even occasionally, when tthe
number of cases is substantial.

Estimates of the standard errors for selected
Statistics used in this report are presented in
tables 1-1 through 1-28 of reference 16. These
estimates have been prepared by a .replication
technique that yields overall variabili y through
observation -of variability among ra dom sub--
samples:of the total sample. Again, ifaders are
reminded that these estimated stand d errors
do not reflect any riiidual bias that jnight still
be present 'after the attempted corifction for
nonresponse.

Variance-Covariance Matrix22"29

The varianeti-covatiance matrix of a random
vector .

(111, y2,

.is a matrix of the form

n
a,2

NOTE: A list of references foliowS the text.
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where a is the variance of yi(i 1, . n) and
ishe covariance of Yi andY(1-* j).
TRe variance of the random variable yi is a

measure of the extent to which y is dispersed
about its mean and is estimated by the balanted
half-sample replication method which reflects

the sampling design.28
The covariance crii of Yi and Yi(i j) is a

Measure of the extent to 'which Yr and Yi vary
_...4.together and is a function of the units of meas-

urement. It too is estimated by the balanced
half-sample replication method. A discussion of
the importance of the estimation of the full co-
variance matrix is given by Freeman and
Brock.29

Analytic Methodology

*In comparing the mean caloric and,putrient
intakes between males and females and those of
various race-sex subgroups (e.g., white males vs.

black males) fur the 15 age grouptikhe catgori-
cal data analysis approach developed by Koch,
Freeman, and Freeman22 and Freeman, Free-

,

min, Brock, and Koch2 S was used,
Let

Y'lGX1G .f2G2. 5715G 15-71 2)

be a vector of 30 elements

i= 1, . , 15,j= 1; 2

where YiG is the observed mean caloric or
nutrieni intake of the Ci subgroup within the i
age group (e.g., C1 = males, C2 IT- females). We
assume that the FiG tan be exdressed as liinear
coMbinations Of the unknown modfl parameters

9 9 030 plus errqr , terms. el.,-

th,44.t is

.
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or, equivalently, in matrix notation

where .

7X1 1 X1.2

X2 1 X22
XI 30

X2 30

.X30 1 X30.2 ' X30 30

is called the design matrix

ir P30

e (el, e30)

(NOTE: fr is a vector of unknown constants; e`
is a random vector with an asymptotic multi-
variate normal distribution.)

In the cases under consideration, preliminary
examinagpn showed that the differences
l'io* YiG2 between subgrdups within- age
generally tended to increase as i increased (i.e.,
there was an increase with age), reached a maxi-
mum and then generally decreased, thus suggest-
ing an interaction of 'age with sex and with
race-sex. With this consideration in mind, the
following form of X was proposed.

.
1 1 0 . 0 1 0 0

1 0 . 0 0 0 _0

1 0 1 a
1 0 1 0 0 0 0

0. 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

30.
roivs

0 0 0 0 .

G.. 0 0
0 0 0 0. 0 . .

0 0 0. 0 0 0 . 0

15 cohunns 15 columns

The first column, containing thirty 1 's, repre-
sents a baseline figure for the 'Second subgroup
undsconsideration in the last age group.. The
next 14 columns represent the age effects and
the last 15 columns represent the subgroup
effects within age.

We further assume that

E(et) = (E(e 1),

or aquivalently

,E(e50)).= (0, . , 0)
a

Opei op and - VI * O. (1),

400
where V denotes a valid and consistent estimate
for the Variance-covariance matrix of y. (V is
symmetric, that is,\ V = V.) The elements of V
are Calculated by the balanced half-stmple repli-
cation methbd (see McCarthy28). Then esti-
mates bi of parameters 13i are calculated by,

'leighted least squares as follows:

(2)

= (b ,b 2, . . , b 3 0)

Var (b) = ()eV- xi-1 (3)

In our case when the model parameters have
been estimated we'have

r--47

'

y = Xb

1 0 1VG

730 1 0 1

I
r,o1 1 0 0

FOC, 1 0 0

0. .

II,

. 0

0

ci

a

0

O -0 . 0

O . . 0100...100, . . o

fri

65

fri
b4

a,
6,

628
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where b1, . . b15 ;pit-sent estimates of age

effects, and b16.. b30 represent estimates in

e differences of suisperup effects within age.
In general, once the model parameters have

been estimated it is desirable to test the good-
ness of fit' of the m611)01. The slatistic

(4)

is used for this purpose. In the comparisos
made, the sample sizes of each of the subgrc5pa
considered were suffiCiently large so that Yici
can be assumed to be approximately normally
distributed by the Central Limit Theorem and,
therefore, since V i a consistent estimate of the

population variance-covariance matrix, QE has
an approximate X2 distribution with degrees of

r freedom equal to the number of cows minus the
number of columns of X. IfiQz is nonsignifi-
iant, the-model is assumed.to fit.

However, in our ease, X is a square matrix so

that e number of rowis of X eqtkals the number

.of co ns of X, and, QE is degeneratg' We,
theref examine the total variation statfitic

QT .1Ar I Y (5)

which as a consequence of the Central Limit
Theorem has X2 distribution with degrees of
freedom equal to the number of rows of y minus

1, or, in our,case, 29.
If QT is significant, there is significant No

lion in the data set and it is of interest to t
mine where the variation lies. This can be done
by constructing appropriate contrast matrices C

and testing hypotheses cif the form

Ho = (0, . , 0)' (6)

The statistics used to test such hypotheses

have the fopn

Nri XY7 I CI j

These statistics have an approximate x2 distri-

bution with degrees of freedom equal to The

number of-roWs of C when Ho is true.

82
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In this report, we are mainly interested in
assessing alffereqces in mean caloric or nutrient
intakes for those in various age groups and sub-

groups -within age. -This is accomplished by
noting that

E(5-710 = PiG

PI 6 = 121G 1 ti26 2

P17 =P2G P2G a, ... ,P30

7P13G1 P1.502

.

PI6 P17 =P30 °

and the contrast matrix is of the torm

0 .001.

0 . 0 0 . 1

15 columns J5 cohimns

115 rows

if (Ix is found , to be significant, that is,
not alt

it Is of, interest to test

Ho :Pi

1G 2

= 16, . .30

for whi4i . the contrast m4trix takes

form

c = ( 0 , . . . , 0, 0, . . , 0 , . 1 0, , 0)

15 elements'. 1 it 15 i
ele

v



Although we are interested mainly in the
differences between subgroups within each

it may happen that when theair Foul)
hypothesis

,40f-(a) 0 'al 6 017 = = 030 = 0

is testedi it will be accepted. However be-
caus,the behavior of the differences in the
means. between stiblipbtf within age groups'
suggests interactipn age with the sub-
groups under .congideration, it is necessary to
test for this, that is,

(13") H0 :131 6 01!7. = 09. P16 P18

V1 ' P16 030

should be tested. If (b) is rejected and (a) is .
accepted, the correct conclusion would be not
that there are no differences in means of sub-
groups but ra.ther when effecis of ihe differences
between subgroups are averaged over the levels
of age, no diffeiences in these average effects of
subgroups over age would be demonstrated. In
other words, the effects of age and subgroup
characterigties are not additive. To test hypo-
thesis (b), the appropriate contrast matrix would
be

. .

15 columns .

1 -1 0 .

1 0 -1 . 0

%4411.10MMINNe".".11.10111°

15 columns

14 rows

#

In our analysis we have consciucted a
model that is saturated and, therefote, neces-
sarily fits the .data.. However, it .is desirable
to seek a reclued model ihat fits tho data
under consideration. This can be done once
it is determined where the variation in the
mocol existi, by constructing contrast*

\ matrices 'and testing the coriesponding 'hypo-
4,

a

thesis just explained. If it is .demonstrated
that differences between subgroups within a
subset of the age groups are nonsignificant,
a new design matrix X can be constructed
by eliminating the columns that reflect this
difference. If each of the -ilifferences be-
tween subgroups is significant, we then lciok
for similarities of diffierences between sub-
groups within the particular age groups. For
example, if we find that the differences
betweeti subgroups for the 6th, 7th, and 8th
age groups are the same, the appropriate
hypothesis would be

HO :021 022 021 = P21P 023, = 024

and the appropriate contrast matrix would
be

0 0 1

C = 0 . . 0 1

s . . 0 1

''. 20 columns

-1 0 0

0 - 1 .

0 - . . .

10 columns

If Ho were accepted, the design matrix X
would be a 80.X 28 matrix of the following.
form:

8 9
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antl Qs defined in equation 4 would be cal-
culated to determine if thi model thus con-
structed fits the data..

Conclusions drawn oil the basis -of the
reduced models would be identical to those
obtained from the original mOdel. Thc
reduced model is simply a more concise and
easily recognized representation of the varia-
tion that is actually showrb by ,the data.

When comparisons were made for cap'',
of the four racepsexb. groups (white males,
black males, white females, and hlack
females) with income below. ,poverty level
and those of the same race-sex group with
incomeabove poverty, it was found that the

differences ip mean caloric and nutrient in-
takes within age (ViG ) did not
follow the same pattern as those for sex
and race-sex within age. Therefore, analysis
was carried, out using, six broader age groups
1-5, 6-11, 12-17, 18-44, 45-64, and 65 years
and over. Using these age groups We found
a similar pattern in (ViG ViG ) with in-

2
creas g ages as, for sex and race-sex. These
'age groups were iisedd, also when comparing
wh te ankf black persons of the same sex
and1 income group. In these instances,
an ysis was carried out on.the logarithm of
the mean because of the skewness of the
distribtition.

000
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APPENDIX II

DEMOGR).131-1IC AND SOCIOECONOMIC TERMS

The demographic and socioeconomic
characteristics of the population sampled are
defined as follows:

Age.The age recorded for each .

examinee was the, age at last birthday on
the date of examination. The age criterion
for inclusion in the sample used in this sur-

. vey was defined in terms of die examinee's
'age at time of census interview. Some of
those who were 74 years old at the time of
interview became 75 years old by the time
of the examinittion. There were 20 such
cases. In the adjustment and weighting, pro-
cediires used to produce national estimates,
these persons were included in the 74-year-
old group.

Race.For each individual, race was
recorded by observation as "white,", "black,"
or "other, races." The last category included
American Indians, Chinese, Japanese, and all
races other than white 'or black. Mexican
persons were inchicled., with white unless
defmitely IcOolvn id- be! American -Indian or
-oeanother race other than white. Black per-,
sons and persons of mixed black and other
parentage were recorded as "black,"

Family income.The, income recorded
was the total incoine reported during the
past 12 months by the head of the house-
hold and all other hOusehold members
related to the head by blood, marriage', or
adoption. This income was the total cash in-
coine (excluding pay in .kind, as, meals;
living quarters, or supplies provided in place
of cash* wages). except .in the case of a
family with its' own farm or business, in
which case 'net income was recorded. Also
included in the family income figure were

f

3,!

S.

allotments and other money received by the
family from a member of the Armed Forces
whether he was living at home or not.

Poverty index.kle.iime status was deter-
mined by tile poverty income ratio (pm).
Poverty statistics published in the Census'
Bureau reports" were based on the poverty
index '''. developed by the Social Security
Administration (SSA) . in 196.. (For a
detailed discussion of the SSA poverty
,standards, see referency 31/ and 32). Modifi--
cations in the definition of poveity were
adopted in 1969.33 The -fon dar d data series
in poverty for statistical use by all executive
departments and establishments has been
establi.shed.34

The two 'compdnenti of the PIE are the
total inco e- of the household (numerator)
and a ñuIJplc of the total income necessary
to má4nn a -family with given character-
istics n a 'nutritionally adequate food

denominator). The dollar value ofplans,*

the denominator of the PIE is constructed
from a food, plan (econOmy plan) 'necessmy
tq maintain minimum recommended daily
nutritional requirements. The economy plan
is designated by the Mepartment of Agricul-

-ture for "emergency or temporary use when
funds are low."

For families of three or more persons,
the poverty level was set at three times the
cost of the economy food plan. For smaller
families and persons living alone, the cost of
the economy food plan was adjusted hy the
relatively ',higher fixed exienses of these
smaller households.

NOTE: A list of references followi the text.
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The Iklenominator or poverty income cut-
off adjusts the family poverty income
maintenance requirements by the family size,
the sex of the ,family heady the age 'of 'the
family head in families with one or two
members, and the place of residence (farm,
nonfarm). Annual revisions of the poverty
income cutoffs are !Used on the___changes in
the average cost' of living as reflected in the
Consumer Price, Index.

As shown in table IV, the annual in-
come considered to be 'the pitiverty level

increases as the, family size kncreases. A
family with any ci),rnbi9ation ot character-
istics and with the same income as shown
in the table has been designated as having a
PI% (or poverty level) of 1.0. The same

family with twice the income found in the
table would have a FIR of 2.0. Ratios of
less than 1.0 can be described as "below
poverty;" ratios greater than 1.0 as "atiove
poverty." 4.

Poverty thresholds are computed on a
national basis only. No attempt has been
made to adjust these thresholds for, regional,
State, or other local variation in the cost of
living (except for the farm-nonfarm differ-
ence). None of the ncash public welfare
benefits such 'as food 1sarnp bonuses pr free
food commodities arA included in the in-
come of the low income families receivipg
these benefits.

The threshold income values for the
combinations listed above are shown in table
IV.

Table IV. WaiahtOd average thresholds at the low income level in 1071, bY farm-nonflum residence, sex of family heed, and sire of
family: United'States, 1971

.
Is

l . .

. F.- Size of family. .

- ...,

Total

Nonfarm Farm .

Total
Male

handl
Female
handl

-

,..
.oll...A

Malehowl Female

.

All unrelated. individuals .`

Under 65 years
65 years and over

.

2
AU families

2 persons ..

Head under 65.years .

\,,. Head 65 years and over
"3 persons

4 persons ...-

5 persons'
6 persons
7 persons or more

$2,033
2,093
1,931

3,700
2,612
2,699
2,424
3,207
4,113
4,845
5,441.
6,678

$2040
2,098
1,940

3,724
2,633
2,716
2,448
.3,229
4,137
4,880
5,489
6,751

.

$2,136
2,181
1,959

3,784
. 2,641
2,731
2,450
3,246
4,139
4,884
5,492
8,771

$1.070
2,017
1,934
..

3,428
2,581 y
2,635
2,437
3,127
4,116
4,837
5,460
8,583

.

$1.727
1,805
1,652

,

3,235
2,219
2,317
2,082
2,
3,
4,1
4,688
5,736

$1.783
1,853
1,668

3,242
2,224
2,322
2,081
2,749
3,528
4,159

i 4,689
' 5,749

0,669
1,716
1,643

3,079
2,130.

_2,195
2489
2,627
3,513
4,148
4,656
5,616

1For unrelated individuals, sex of the individual.

Source: U.S. Bureau of th5 Census: Characteristics of the low-income population, 1971, Cu
56. U.S. Government Printing Office, Wuhington, 1972.
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APPENDIX III

FOOD SOURCES OF CALORIES AND NUTRIENTS'
AND STANDARDS FOR DIETARY.INTAKES

Tasbie V. Major functions, problems essociated with deficiency, and major food sources of calorie. and selected nutrients

Calorie and
nutrient Midor funcon. ' Problems auociated with

deficiency Major food sources

Calorie

Protein

Vitamin A

Vitamin C

Calcium

Iron.

Thiamine

Riboflavin

Niacin

SAWN* energy for growth and
development, basal Metabolism,
end physicil activity

Essential for normargrowth and
development; for Maintenance.
and repair of ail body tissue

Essential for the maintenance of
hulthy skin and mutous mem:
brines, for normal night vision;
aids in maintaining resistance to
infections

Production of intercellular co-
menting substance; wound heal=
ing; plays a role in normal re-
sistance to inlections

Necesury for formation of .bones
and teeth; glays a role-in blood
cosgulatiorend normal reac-
tions of nerve and muscle tissue

ei
Necessary for formation of hemp-

globin, the oxygen-carrying pig-
ment of red blood cells

Essential for gortp:Ich, normal
function of nervous system,
and normal metabolism

Essential for utilization of protein
and is also involved in other
metabolic processes

Essential ror normal digestion and
utilization of food

f e

v6t

inadequate Caloric intake in chil-
dren is evidenced by lack of
growth and energy, loss of
weight in ell age groups

severe or prolonged deficiency
results in retarded growth;
symptoms mail ioclude edema,
lassitude, and dLreas.d re-
sistance to infections-

Deficiency signs: night blindness
and skin changes charecterized
by dry, rough skin. Prolonged
deficiency can teed to permanent
blindness

Deficiency results in soft, spongy
gums, prblonged wound healing,
and in the advanced deficiency
state, the classical disease
scurvy

Deficiency in children may be
associated with rickets; in adults,
calcium may be lost from the
bones (osteoporosis)

Weakness and fatigability; ad-
vanced deficiencY leads to
semis

Deficiency results in retarded
growth, edema, end changes in
the nervous system', advanced
deficiency can result in beriberi

Deficienc, can result in skin
changes such as angular lesions,
tongue changes, and poor
growth

The claisical deficiency nate is
pellagra, chracterized by diar-
rhea, dermatitis, dementia, and

.death

All foods; starchy, sweet, and fat .

foods are concentrated sources.

Eggs, milk and milk products.,
meats, fish, poultry, soybeans,
dridd bsns, Pus, and nuts

Liver, .Whole milk and whole milk
products, and dark green leafy
and deep yellow vegetables

Citrus fruits, tomatoes, straw-
berries, cantaloupe, raw catnip,
end green peppers.

Milk and milk prisclucts, certain
green leafy vegetables, oysters,

- dims, end shrimp

Liver end other organ meats, dark
green leafy vegetables, dried
fruits, wf101e grain and enriched
cereals and cereal products, and
molasses

Liver, eggs, whole grain or enriched
cereals and cereal prodUcts, and
lean meat

Dairy products are the major
source, but meats and green leafy
vegetables are other sources

Liver, mile% whole grain, and en-
riched cereals and cereal
products

e

9 t?
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Table 0. ,Atandards for *valuation of daily dietary intakes used in the Health and Nutrition Eximination Survey,, by age, sex, and

phiysiologicat stataf United States, 1871-74
-t

-.,
..,

Age, sex, and physiblogical state
C alor les
(par kg)

Protein
(gm per Calcium

. (401
Iron
(mg)

Vitamin
A1ow

i

Vitamin
1 C

WO

8 vitamins
(ill ages)

.

Age and sox

t

.

,

s

add to basic

90
86
82
82
82

84

60:
36

40
35

38
33

37
31

36
30

36
30

34

.1r 29

200
1,000

,'

1.0
1.7
1.6
1.3
12

1.2
1.2

1.2
1.2

1.1
1.1

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

1.0
1..0

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

, 20
25

450
450
460
460
450

-..
- 650

660

650
660

550
660

400
600

401)
600

. 400
600

400
600

.

400
600

400
600

-
400
600

200
50?

15
15
10
10
10

.

, 10
18

18
18

18
18

10
16

10
10

10
18

10
18 4

10
10

10
10

10
10

e%

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,600
2,500

2,500
2,500

3,500
3,500

3,500
3,600

3;500
3,600.

3,500
3,600

3,500
3,500

3,600
3,500

3,500
3,500

3,500
3,500

3,500
4000

1,000
1,000

40
40
40
40
40

40
40

50
50 ,

56
50

60
55

60
65

60
65,.

60
56

60
55

60
60

60
65
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Thiamine,
0.4 mg/
1,000
calories

-
Riboflavin,

0.55 mg/
1,000
calories

Niacin,
(3.13 mg/
1,000
calories

1-5 years:
12-23 months, male and female
2447 months, male and female
48-71 months, male and female

6-7 years, male and female
8-9 years, Male and female
10-12 years:

Male
Female

13-16 Years:
Male
Femsde '

17-18 Years:
: Male

Female ..

20-29 years:
Male. .,

Female
30-39 years: .

Male
Female..

40-49 Years:
c Male

Female
60-54 years:

Male
Female

55-59 Areal.:
Male
Female

60-69 years:
Male
Female

70 years and over:
Male
Female

lb
Physiolog cal state

Pregnancy (5th month and beyond)
standard

Lactating, add to basic standard.

1Assumed 70 percent carotene, 30 percent retinal.
2For all pregnancies.
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VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS Series

Series I. Programs and allection Procedures. -Reports which describe the general prograins of the.National -
Center for Health Statistics and its officesoand divisions and data collection methods used-end include
dermitions and other material necessary for understanding the data.

Series 2. Data Evaluation and Methods Research. -Studies of new 'statistical nlethodology including experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studics of vital statistics collectioll methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of Collected data, and contributions to statistical theory.

Series .3. Analytical Studies:-Reports present%7Ctu1ytical or interiaretive studies based on vital and 'health -
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.

Series 4. Documenis and ,Committee Reports.- Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificateat

"RSeries .10. Data From the Health Interview Swvey. -Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, all based on data coil ed
in a Continuing national household interview survey.

Seric.i 11. Data- From the Health Examination Survey and the Health and Nutrition Examination S --Data
from direct examinatidn, testing, arid measurement of national samples of the civilian oninstitu-
tionalized population provide the basis for two types ofreports: (1) estimates of the medic ly defined
prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of the population respect
to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics and (2) analysis et relationships among the
various measurements without reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.

Series 12. Data f'r.orn the Institutionalized Poptdatip SuleY's. -Discontinued elfective 1975. Future reports from
these surveys will be in Series 13.

Series 1. . Data on Health Resources Litiiiratiofri.- Statistics on the utilization of healtb manpqwer and facilities
providing long-term care, ambulato0 care, hostlital care, and family planning services.

Series 14. Data o.n Health Resources: Manpower and. Facilities. -Statistics on the numbers; gaog1iic distri-
,bution, and characteristics of 'health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, o her health
occupgtions, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.

Series 20. Data on Mortality, --Various statistics on mortalit other than as includeF1 in regular annual or monthly
reports. Special analysel by cause of death, age, arjl other demographic variables; geographic and time
series 'analyses; and .statistics on characteristics of"dTis not available from the vital records based on
sample surveys of those records.

Series 21. Data on Natality, Marriage, and. Divorce. V gious ,tatisties on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in regular annual or monthly reports. Special analyses by demographic variables;
geographic and time series analyses; studies oi fertility; and statistics EM characteristics of births not
awailable from the vital records based on sample surveys of those records.

Seri.e.s 22. Data From the National Mortality apd ,Vutaiity Surve . Discontinued fkctive 1975. Future reports
rom these sample surveys based on vital records wjll b n luded in Series 20 and 21. respectively.

Serie.s.23. Data From the National Survey of. Family Growth. 'Statistics on fertility, family formation aioi
solution, family planning, and related maternal and infant health topics derived from a biennial survey
of a nationwide 'probability sample of ever-married ,,itimen 15-44 yeN of age.

For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Sc*ntific and Technical Information Branch
NaCional Cenekr for Health Statistics
Public Health Service
Hyattsville, Md. 20782


